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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c.

L. q .\RP.ER, Editor and Proprietor.]

VOLUME XXXVI.

($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1872.

mt.t l)atiait!

N1_T~1BER 33.

night-awful bad, awful bad-doctor •ay I
Proverbs.
11fi
she
can't
git
wel
l.
Got
a
letter
for
yea
It
i.
more
n
oble
to mue yonnelf great
BY L. HARPER.
Kneeling, white-robed, sleepy eytia
Mister
Horace.
They
want
yer
ter
come
than
to
bp
born
so.
Peepiug throuih the tangled hair1 there is not inside or outside ;or any State
_IJ8'" Bingham Young i• going South for
an' mee um/' rattled 1he boy in a squeak ·
•
"~ow I lay Dle-l'mso tiredJ, FICE CORNER MAIN ANlil GAMBIER STS
prison in the United States a more and•·
in~ voice as he extended t he letter.
If you wou ld have a thing kept secret, his healtl!.
A L.IBGE STOCK OF
.A.untie, God k.uowiil all my prayer,
1 Don 1 t be 'fraid"
Another Letter from Mahala Sharp. cious knave than i• Senator H &rlan, of
he t1.dded, a s H orace ne ver tell it to any one; s.nd - if'you would
/lf!$" Th e·lwr.,e disease has appeared at
He'll keep little Ma.rgery.1'
Tn:n.-$2.00 per annum, dricily in ad·
MT. LIBERTY, 0., Dec. 9, 1872.
shrau
k from. taking it. "Smoked uw b ait not LaYe a thing known of you, never do H..vana; Cuba.
Iowa. The villainous robberies th,.t he
an~.
White lids OTer eyes ahut fast,
a n h11tu out'n the stable."
i t.
MR. HARPER :-Since my last letter has been th e leader of, through &series of
No new n:im• entered ttpon our books, ua.le11
I)@'> J oh n A Dix has resigned h il Erl~
Lashes bi·ow-n on snowy oheek 1
Qui ck glances, sud a few omiles pa,.sed
IC1inmp:rnied b7 th e money.
Director.h ip.
written
to
the
R,pub/ican,
from
Centreburg,
Rosebud
mouth
ha.If
hid
in
11milea,
years, and from Yrhich he bas fattened into
between
t
he
yuuug
men
,
and
H
ornce
)lann,
Ignorance
•nd
prooperity
make
men
Receivod
expres,Jy
for
lho
;::;;,-- .Ad-reran ing done at the aeual rAtell.
Dimples pl.aying bide and seek,
I have been down to Mt. Liberty to attend u Washington millionaire, are still exfeelin g that ho wa, exposi11g him self tu bold ,rnd confid ent.
~ The Hudson Ri;er steamers h am
Sleeps sweet littlo Margery.
ridicule, tre mblingly tuuk t he mii:ssive.
l nrluS t ry m a kes a gallant man, and laid up Jur ice,
the grand Ra ilroad supper, given by their tending and t here •eems to be no power to
1.'1'.A VEL E !\' S G'O'ID:EI,
Glirnci ng ·hastily over its contents, _he breaks in fortune.
Wntchini: by the little bed,
folks. to the R ailroad hands of the C. Mt. restrict the unconscionabl~ national roba@"' J ohn Tyler irould like to be .Seu •
- - u -exclaimed, "Y e.,,, yes, what the boy oays is
If pride ivere R deadly d isease, bow maDream.mg of the coming yeBrs,
tor lrum Florida.
V. & C. R. R., on lnst Saturday even ing, ber.
liuch I wonder wha.t thoy'Jl bring,
all t rue. She wished to see me, but I can- ny wou ld be now in t heir graves.
.
Vandalia Route Wes t!
J.v.[:J:LLEB.,
J.
·Most of smiles, or mostoftea.n,
and I tell you what, it was a grand affair,
ni1t go. for I have made a rrnngementa to
Iu s il•-mce th ere is many a good morseL
Dari ving· Jarire experience In our Indian
®" Lord Bacon re•1note one of hi•
To my little )l~rgery.
lea,·e town in a n hour."
lf three know it, a ll the ,rcrld w,ll works twd\'e time~.
Twenty•ihree m\leo the shortest. Three exand no mistake. The tables were st-t at affairs, wh ile at the head of the Interior
NO. 107 llA.IN STREET, WILL liiLL
:
.
"Tell her I cannot come," he said to th e k no~ it. .
p re!s trains leavt I ndianapo lis d aily, excep t
the Shafer House, k ept by Peter, and t he Department, "Lv, the poor Indian" has evWm the simple lrnstiag faith
&£ir Purepe.- Rn,a is singlng to Turh •
CLOTHS,
boy. -''I will write an d explain, " he adIt!" no great pains to s.reak the truth.
8 ill>day, fo1· St. Louis nnd the West.
Shiuiug in t!].e clii1dish breast,
and iufidd s iu Egypt.
Ameriran House, wh ere G. W. Duval er since been the special object ofbio plun<led.
·
It
is
truLb
t
hat
makes
n
ma.a
angry
.
be
so
clear
and
bright?
Always
CA.SSI,lfE/1ES,
Th~ ont1 line r un ning Pull ma n's celebrated
holds forth. (Just h ere a word in your derings. l\lajor Craig is even at this limo
l •h ould thi nk yon '!'rould wish to see . lt is bette r keeping ?Ut of quarrels, than
,vill God always know the root,
i.) rawing-ltootn ~J eeping Ca rs from New York,
t6Y" Matilda Heron hn• settled the Byrno
JEANS,
p i tt>i lrnrgh , IJvl u rnb us, L ouisville Cincinnati
Loving little Margery?
estate cvntrover.:Sy.
her, if she ha5 sent for you, H ora ce/ ' re• to m~ kc it u p nfte r wa r<l!5.
.
.•
ear· )fever you pas• this way and want a (, ut in tho ludi n.n Te rritory, engaged in
REPELL.4.NTS,
m&rked one of tlie comp.iny.
·
It is goo? to know our fri ends failrngs,
nJ {ulliauapolis, to t, t. L ouis, 1tithout chan\e.
goo~ dinner, the female per~uasion at eith- bringing to light a mo•t nefarious trans•
fi@'" Viscountess Beaconsfield, wife of
As the weary years go on,
t" H"§ J 1;.j r~ -ihoa LJ remem ber 1bat ibis is t e
JJL.4.NKETS,
."Oh, yes, I would, but I haven't got , bnt t? punis)l t hem . .
ac
Lion,
in
whic
h
this
piou!
villain
i!
a
pl\•
And
yon
are
a
child
no
mo:rf',
.
Disrncl i, is ~eriou:Sly ill.
er house are the right ones to superintend
g r~at ,f ;tlt b,, unU ro ute for Kan sas City , L eav.
time;
and
theu
you
know
it
Wr)Uld
be
116
•
It
ts
the
vi
rtue
?f
sam
ts
to
be
alw~y~
go·
.4..ND
But a woman, troul>le w-orn,
,a ")rth, L :1.w r1;moe, 'l'oveka. Junction City,
the matter and see tba\ it i• done in a tron and sharer. One Judge Wright, of
drf'n<lfnl to see hPr with her fnfr foft.tnree mg on from on e kmd &lHl d eg ree ot \-·irtue
W- Winslow. th e defaulting Cbictgo
\Vi ll it come-this faith of yor&SHAWLS.
F urt :;~.1tt and~,. Jese ph.
fodiau a, a special proi,ege of Harlan and
poll uted by the foul hand of thi• di•ea•e I , to an other.
.
Bauk PrctiiJ en t, i~ in China.
manner to tickle your palate). ""ell, as I t hroug h hie infl nea ce, obtained H. monopoBles11ing you, dear i14rgcry 7
E 11i;r..1n',.~ and f.ua. ilies, whe are seeking
For
Two.Third,
their
Aotual
Value.
_,;._.
dou'trni
nk
I
could
bear
it,"
I
If
yo
u
wou
ld
behealt_nful,
clothe
your•
rcallv
Ao nei in the ric:h va.lleys and on the fertile
was saying, at each pince they seated from ly of settlin g tlie claim• against the Go•·
~ Besen sons ofThenphile Gautier are
If yonr sweetest love shall fail,
' 1.But y ou wt>re eng ai;l:e<i to her and so
of s elf wa rm , ~nd Ct\t ~paringly.
p r..1.irit13of )iissouri, Kansas, !"feb ras kaand r',<>l•
30
to 40 at the lables, at once, and where ermn eut of certai n s o ldicra belonging to
Also
a
Large
Stock
of
Carpets
at
And your idol \urn to du1 t,
0 r.\ 1,.,, t1.'ke notioe tilis is the cheapest and ihe
cour;;.u mu.st go/ ' Plaid the other, giving tho ! I n gove rurng other!, yo u mu11t do what eng:tge<l in j ourirn!is111 in P~ri:1.
,viU you bow to meet the blow,
Ul •Mt tliNCt rt)Ute.
I "a• they filled the table the fifth time. Indian r~girn ents who served during tho
Extremely Low Prices.
crowrl a sly win k."
1 you can. rlo, not a l} y<1u _
would do. .
.etii""' Thicrs is ~Pve-ntY-fh·e Yeiua old but
re).,ell ion. In the exercise of hi• duties a,
Owning all God's ways are just.,
Toi:::i line lu-1 t"..10iti ties fo r tran .!! porting fam•
1
"Ye•. no- uut c:mctly engaged-of coure 1 In va rn he craves ad,•1ce t hat he will not he seldom dies and nr\;~r re8fjlns.
and
still
I
see
there
,vas
any
amoun
t
of
Can you, sorrowing .Margery?
s pecial agent of the Government he drew
ll ios t-0 the far \\re3t not possessed by any other
I am det'ermined M> give all who wish great
•he
would
not
expe•·,
m
e
to
be
eng"ged
n•
,
folio~•·
h 1t: . 8d.\!'C d nu and money.
BARGAIN~1 that advantage from now nutil good things which had not been touched. a bot1t $494,000 from the public funds,
e-- Mar~ Twa in i!S to lt'cturo on "E n ..
der the circumstances, if she were to get I • I t 1• n bad caueo th at none dare speak
Eµionld your liC, path grow 10 dark
Tio ·,._'., !ti e &.!l be ob taj ned at all 1.he -grinei pal the first of Mareh.
J. W. MILLER.
gland, a11d \\"hnt l Saw Therr."
I had an introduction to Mr. Henegan, some o f wh ich he pai<I to the Indians. But
You
can
see
no
atep
ahead,
i~'.tet O·fices in the Eastern, Mi dle an d
Dee. 13, lo72-w4
well:'
m, .
nod see bis men laying track, and I tell al thou, h he i• credited witb having retain·wrn you Jay your hand in His,
·'No, I should hop e not," said W ill Riggs
It 1s not t he gay coat that makes th e
o H."lern ~ute:s. C. E. F OLL'Bt'T, Genera.I Pass.
~-:,- Secretnry Delano is !?Oing to Cuhl\.
ed in his own posaession a large pl,rtion of
Tru,tini
by
Him
to
be
led
g mt, ~t. L 'la.is ; RO B1'. EMMETT, E a1:1 tern
yon ·what, be is ju•t the checker to boss the money intrusted to him, he WM not
with a contemptuous ~neeri'' a~ he Lu rued gentleman.
.
.
_If he likes tho island he thinks ol buying
Tu the light, my Margery.
u.1-3. Ar.t~nt, ln ll1anapolis; J ORN E. SIMPSON,
,t.
from the terror etricken, cowardly apology
ldlene.s t urn• the edge of wit.
,
such a job. And Tom Wilson, the engi- satisfi ed without oqueezing the lnians
J.srJ.l ~uperiu tentl.-:nt, I nd ianapolis. rre b23
ofa man before him.
In a thousaud pound~ of law, there a not
Will the woman , folding down
UEir The D,kntnh Snuthern R ail ms d ie
neer, is n. master band to run a construe• wh ose claims he really aettled.
"I'll writ,e to her, artd that will do just an °,unce _of l~ve.
.
Peaceful hands across her breast,
In F o, t G ibson lived a bankrupt mer•
Ai•e Y ou Going West?
tion trnin . You see I rode • down with
as well," sRid Horace, without uoticiug
It ti an 111 bird th~t betrays its mvn ne1--t. rmopleted witi.iin si.xteen mile.i of Ytt.nkWh;sper,
with
her
old
belief,
c han t named Na.eh, wlio was in debt in
If i.'l, ta.kc our ad vice, and purchase your
the sarcastic remark of the one called
If you canuot bite, n ever show you r ton.
"God, my father, knows the re1t, ·
him to Vernon once, and he didn' t ch arge Ne w Y ork arid S t. L ouis for goods.He'll
take
tired
.Margery
?
Will,
ana
turning
he
left
the
onmpany,
teeth_.
.
r ickc~q t>\"Cr the old reliable and popular
IJ6r The E,a lite nen·spnper. oDfsr•eil•
me nary a cent, so you see o!' course I \Vrigb t ~aw in th h~ man a useful inl\truanJ walked ra pidly away, le&vin(o his co ,nIt'? good to fear the world; the be_st will l Pq, h"'" heen su1,prcssed for ,·iolating the
.\1 [~:!OUR! PAC IFIC RAILROAD, which i,,
know. I think he is a bully good fe ller. ment, s ud havi ng a n abundance of GovTrae, my darling, lire is long.
panions
to
ht.ugh
at
hi!
co,rurdice
and
tersave
lteelf.
Press
Ja,v.
p oi:ittu?lJ, the 011ly Lioe that runs three Daily
Au<l ita ways are hard and dim;
any way, and I ' ve a notion to give_up ern ment. mnn ey at his dispou.l he dis•
ror of a red flag.
----------E ,t r)ra33 fr~in.s from S t. Louis to Kam1as City
But God know1 the path you treadchtlrged N~ h'i-1 i udebtment, and procur~ T he Nn..-v Depsrtm•nt ...ill furn '•h
"Helen Danforth i, a ,wble girl, anJ if
A Scientific Murderer.
looking for an editor and tie onto him , i,1g him a fresh stock of goods started him
a u I the \Ve J:.! anjj,", p wilively , the only L ine
I can lea.ve you eafe with him
she lose• ,u,·h a busb~nd a. he would
A very singular mu.rJer bas been perpe• two \"e!-l.se l:;,. to traasport guod:5 to the Vien ..
hich ruusP u!lmBu 's Pa.Jace 8Jeepers and fin e
Always, little Margery.
Tbore is only one objection I would ha<e a new in busi ness. Thea in settling with
""lJ ,\J
\)., 1c:he.'J (&pec~al/,y for movera) equipped
make, by having this disease, she is fortu• trated in• Dover, Delaware. A professo r oa E ~position.
~
and that is, thes
ld nights now coming the claimant•, many of whom had walked
11· ith llilh!r's Sa,jety P tatjo nn and the P atent
nate, fi1r there is more man in the name of che1ni!!try 1 who had taken a neg ro ser•
8l2'" The stenmer Fideliter h K, , tarted
I:!teun- Br;i.ke, frum"S t Louis to Kansas Ci th,
on l'd be most as good as a widder, seeing long dbtance~ in o, der to receiTo what 1\'M
he bears than iu himself." said Will Riggs,
from 8nn F rancioco to t he wreck of the
J,' ,)rt Suott, P,lr.30us , L a wrence, Leal'enwort 1j
du
e
t
hem,
he
would
induce
them
to
trade
to
hi&
companions.
van
t
into
his
employment
recently
di•aphe i• away so much of his time. Now,
Sacramento.
.\ t.ohisoa. :::it. Joseph, Nebraska Ci, , Councj
out hulf the money coming to them in
p,ared, lea ving his laboratory in ,i condiBT .I.RTRUR JI. MORRISON.
tbere it is again, I've just heard be has got goodt1, at exto rt ionate pr:kea from Nash'a
nlu:f,; au l O 11 ~h,~ uJithou.t chan 9e I "or infor•
eal1" T here i• _no intelligencaof the mi••·
tion of extensi ve wreck, wi th a mutilated
Ill tti ·m_ in rl!g i.rJ to Time Ta bles, r&tes, &:o., to
CHAPTER III.
one woman, and a~ I am not A Mormon 8tore, or else get not hing at all, receiving
corpse among th e t be fra.!fin"'ats of cr uci - ing ship 8caude:ia. It is feared that she
ll u~~ p 11nt in l1is-1ouri, Kansa~, Nebraska, Col·
CHAPTER I.
a
persentage
on
all
the•e
forced
sales.
~Ir.
ONLY
A.
FLAG.
my cake is all dough, again. But as tha1
or ,1, t.. , r~x,1~ or Califor nia, C',ldl upon or address
bles and test-tubes: At fi rst the corpse hao foundered .
£YQA.CX.0,
s . U. r 1t v\(rau s , A~eu t, Mis~ouri Pacific R.
good woman Widder Bedott says, tl,i• is n Nash is n ow a sleek: nad Wt>Blthy individ•
"Here's a lt·tter for you, Helen," e111.id was suppo~ed to be that of t.be Profosaor
1/S'"' T he motion to q:is,h tho indict ual, for which h e m,ay thank.Judge Wright
It ., C 1lu·nhus, Oh io; or, E. A. FORD, Gen'l
Mrs. Gilbert to her niece, who was reclin- himself, who had blown himself up U'itb me nts ""u inst Tweed ,rns den ied by Judge
"1" it poosible 1"
world of trial• and tribulations, and we all and hie friend ai,d patr ,n Harlan.
p J,.Hen.(dr Ag1mt, St. Louis Mo.
11
11
the
frequent
hi•
chemical•,
accordiug
to
ing upon a lounge, reading Lucillc.
"Positively, y011 l"
Iog mham.
J.Yo truuble to mis,oer q1,e~tions I mar.20.
get our share of them; especially some
"Ob, it 1 e from Horace," she z:;aid, read- habit of the scientific pcraon. On inves ti •
"You never will-"
more than otbera.
ll;ir Henry J, Fo,ter, Oaohier of the
_A Fool for Luck.
gation,
however,
it
l\ppeared
the
the
body
ing the addree!, written in his ,vell•known
"As ourely aa I hve I shall,"
That morning when they got the track
A fool W 8S made rich at Long Branch In
hand-writing. ' 'I've been woudering wh y in quMtiun Wald that of lli:1 neg ro serva nt, Na tional City Bunk of Brooklyn, io report ·
"Do you loTe him?"
1
he did not 1101-.c~ll ; and this is prob~bl y whereupon Dover jum ped to th o conclu- ed n deti!ulter in $10.000.
"Yes.u
laid up Ill! far as Sam Thatch er's house, he spite of h imself, and thi• i, the way it was
TIME TABLE .
an
explanation. .He ,mrely d oes n ot know ~ion that the PrOfessor h ad first mu rd ered
"And
does
he
love
yon?"
Hen ry G,.11a ... ny fell from a \T'lOd
took out a barrel of cider to the hands a nd done: "Just as I 1vas the hungriest, Long•
that I've been ill , or he would have be~>• his •ervant. and then mutil s ted the corpse t rain T11e:1dt1.y night~ near An n a 1 O b.io a nd
For l!lale or Exe1111nge Cor sprung a l~ak in it, and they do say some fello1v and Ha rry Baesett were brought out, "Id,> not doubt it."
FREWllT AND PASSENGER.
"I am •orry, Helen, that you have acted here ere this," •he added, tearing open thl' past recogni tion, in order that his widow di ed frou1 h i.i injuries.
•
'
Othei• Property,
of them before night felt n littl e funny and they went rou nd the corner like two in thia manner without my cun~ent."
001~ 0 W ES·r.
GOING EAST.
,night represent him r•dead, and so secure
letter.
iS"'
Minnie
Myrtle
Miller,
wife
of
J oa•
Mrs. Gilbert did not reply, but looked the insurance upon bis life. The other day,
trying to stop that leak; but I gueos they Colt's re,·olve,e. All the nice young men
"I hope you have no objections to offer,
C evdoud ......
AM \Mt. Vernon .... 7:35AM
NO. S.
qui n Miller, bas •tarted Eaot tc, fi ll lectura
tbe
mi!!Bing
Professor,
ho<Vever,
returned
,
nnxiou;ly
at
her
niece.
·
ll ltd!lOll, •• •• •• •• R:50 "' Gana bier .......... 8:03 "
ACRES, part bottom and balance got it pretty nigh otopped before they quit. around me stood up and bowed and scrap• aunt."
(; uyM.hogaF 1~ . 9:30 " jll.owa rd .... ....... '8:25 u
"I have objection•, Helen, and I hope An exclamation of pain and surpriee ,nd surrendered himself to the o.uthoritie.•, engagements.
prairie 1½ mil,:1!1 from centre o
,llEging that h~ had killed the negro in
A kron ......••.. ll :00 11 Danville ..... ..... 8:50 •' p ierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.- I bear of some of the men getting rather el, and held one finger as If they were you will heed them."
Helen, cnused her to ask:
I@'- llf. G&ulier left .the manuscri pt li,' ew Portage .. 11 :30" IGaan .. .,... , ...... 9:20" I>l'ice $6 per acre; will exchange for laud in fatigued during the afternoon, trying to •lopping nn omnibus. They all yelled: "A "It is too late no,v, aunt, for we are al• from
,elf-defen•e, and that, oppressed with fear bretto ofa rrand opera, which has been se~
"\Vhat is the matter, Helen ?u
CJinton ....... ... 12:00 ?tt Black Creck ... .. 10:15 " t his county.
least
he
should
be
suspected
of
murd
er,
be
drive spike.s head foremost. Well, after hundred to eighty on H arry Bassett." ready engaged, as I haveju•t st,,ted, and I
"I cnn hardly believe my •en,es l Horace
t o music.
}l ar::ihu.l'f'i11~ ... 12:45PM Kilb uck ... ........ 10:45 ' '
NO. Ii.
has shown h imself the base, cowRrdly. ilad blown up his laborstory and fled .fi:Jiog the inner man as far "" p ossible, They all appeared to be eo very " polite, cannot break -my word."
urr,ille ....... ,. 1:1 " t .l ,ller, burgh .. 11:10"11
a!1ir Tho Russian Govern me nt ha, deci•
ACRES, Undulating ~rairie, in
)\ p plc l!rce k . .. 2: 10 " H ol mei:iville ... .. 11:46
that I held u I' my finger, too, and nodded
''But lioten io me I\ moment, Helen. I contemptible ma.n tha.t yon have alwayi- HOlv the truth of the matter i• finally to
Butler county, K ansas . Pric~ ~ after the fatigue of stopping the aforesaid and bowed to all of them. I never saw so "m •ure that Horace does not really love thought him. Oh, annt I would not hav• be a,,certained no one can tell, but, at all ded to re-e•tabli•h t he borbor of P oti, on
F rc,h:r'aburgh 2:40 " Freder'sburg h ...12:0SP'M
.
)
acre ; will exchange for vacant Iota in Mt. leak, and taking a free smoke of Winter· poli te a lot of young men before . . You you aa you deaerrnd to be loved. Witb thought it po••ible, if I did not have the event!\, Dover has" murder of which it is the Bl ac k Sea.
H olme~Jl'dle .. . 3:05 " Apple Cn:ek .. ... U:85 ,. per
Millenburgh .. 3:25 " Orr-ville .. .. .. .. ... 1:15 " Vernon.
mute'• cigars, they harnessed up the iron would have thought I was the Grand Duke him it is only an imaginary momentary proof of it in his hand•writing; 11 and th e as proud as Bo, tou bus alway, been of the
WT
he
Je,uit,
h
ave
purch'laed_a
rich
NO. 6.
Ki'lbuck ......... .4:00" Mars halville ... . 2:00 u
Web•tcr-Parkman tragedy.
poor girl burst into tears.
domain in Amstria, which empire is now
H lack Creek. ... 4:2S " Clinton .. ......... 2:35 "
ACRES , 4 mil es from Pierce, the horse and before jumping on board, they Al exis. I kept up the bowingju•t ao long piw,ion, which will die out in a few
11 ! a m n ot Qurprised Helen."
thei r h eadq uar ters.
\DU . . ... ... , .•• S:23 " New P ortage .... 3:25 "
county l!ICBt of Pierce county, Ne: - gave three rousing cheers for their • upper, as they did, and pretty soon the race was weeks."
He Conldn't Drink Wine.
"Of course yo u are not," re plied H elen
" Why do you nlwnyo hav~ such a poor
over, and I confes:, I was l\greeably surr,Gan vi li e ...... .. 5:53
" .\kron .............. 8:55 11 braska; w.ell water.eel.. Price $7 per acre.
~ P. D. K eplinge r'• hub fa cto rv, ,\ J.
Mt. Liberty, Wintermute and the man prised to •ee 11.bo11t fan, hundred yotrni'i oM'nion of Horace,aunt?"
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A few yenr_s a fter, H elen Danforth be·
The last was said in a low tone of voice,
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NEWS ITEMS.

Marahal of the Supreme Court.
We are disappointed. We arc grieved.
We had hoped this week to ha,·c the ex ·
quisite pleasure of hnnouucing the appoint•
ment of our distingui~hed townsman, Dr.
R. C. KmK, ns Marshal of the Supreme
Court of the United States; but, behold!
another hath !-lerured the prize.
e felt
c0nfident'Of the Du~to,'s appointment, in-'
asmucb as he ,,as backed by those influential and illustrious patriots, Charles F.
Baldwin and Columbus Delano. nut the
::ippoiutment, it sccmsJ did not come from
the President, but from the Jw'ges of the
Supreme Court, O\'er whom J.!aldwin and
Delano do not exercide the same influence
as over Grant. Th~re were an immense
number of applicants for the p!n.ce, which
is said to be worth $25,000 a year, but the
prominent candidates were John G. Nicolay, late Private Secretary of President
Lincoln, Robert C. Kirk, and Mr. McKee,
of Washington City, agent of the Associate Pre••· There were six ballots-'Ohief
Justice Chase voting each time for Dr.
Kirk; but he received no other votes. McKee receh·ed four votes, anu Nicolay four
votes on each ballot; !mt finally Justice
Chase vvtcd fur Nicolay, which insured
his election. The secret of his success was
owing to ·the fact that the Judges who voted for him had been appointed by President Lincoln.
Dr. Kirk, although defeated in hia aspirations in thi:! case, is by no means discouraged. He bus two or three other fat
positions in view; and we earnestly hope
that he will get somethi11g that will re·
ward -him for bis valuable services for bis
couniry on the stump and for his party on
the tented field.

,v

THE TARIFF ON_ WOOL.
JUSTICE TO THE WOOL-GROWERS.
On the 9th of this month, Gen. i\IonGAN
offered in the House, the following bill" 1b secure Justics lo t!.e wool-growers of the
United States." The bill was read twice,
and refnrcd to the Committee of WRys
and )leans.
Th.c destruction of millions of pounds of
wool by the Boston fire, has saved the wool
growers of the country from dire calamity,
by creating a demand for wool, :;nd at once
bringing np the price.
Under the late aud present law, there
was and is no duty ou wool imported on
the pelt. The omission was a trick of the
wooleu manufacturer, and millions of
pounds were in that manner imported free
of duty.
General Mor.GAN'S bill proposes a duty
<in the skins of sheep with the wool on, of
one hundred per centum ad valorem. 'l'hat
is, a dollar duty on e.cry dollar's worth of
pelt.
The duty also imposes an additional duty of twenty per cent um ad valorem, o,·er
Rnd abore other duties, on Australian and
South American Wools. Under the pres·
.ent law those wools are oniy subject to the
ordii,ary duty. In the law repealed at the
last session, there was an additional duty
often per centum on Australian wool, but
there was no additional duty oti South
American wool.
The bill of General llfoRGAX also increases the duties on other wools from
three to six cents on the pound. It is the
object of the bill to place the farmer upori
an equality with the manufacturer, and to
prevent the destruction of our flocks.
We hope that this bill may become a
law, hut we fear Henry L. Dawes, the
manufacturer's agent in Congress, who is
~airman uf the committee of Ways and
.Heans.
!>Ir. illonGAN, on leave, · introduced the
following bill :
A BILL

Professor Stowe, husband ol Mrs. Harriet Ileecher Stowe, is seriously ill.
Josie Mansfield is studying for the
Freneh stage in Paris.
The ashington Chronicle says: "Geo.
·Washington's nurses 11re dYin~ oft" like
~ 0
sheep."
Gen. Grierson, the cavalry •. i. r, :snow
Surveyor-Genei:al of Wyoming Territory.
James Fisk,pere, is the trave ing aisent
of a Connecticut firm which manufactures
carpet-tacks,
Gen. Hood, who iried to flnnk She rman,
is now in command of a peaceful pill-shop
in Georgia.
Alfred Bergman, counsellor of the Bel- ·
gian Legation, died in Philadelphia on
Mondny.
·
John J. Patterson, Senator-elect from
South 0!_1rolina, has been 11rrested on a
charge of bribery.
Dr. Frauklin Taylor, a brother of Bny-

,v

· Persona).
Ilro. Harper of the Mt. V crnon Banner
was ~n our town last Friday, aqd favored
us with a call. The Banner is 'I good paper. Its editorial and local departments
are carefully prepared.-Mi//ersburg .Rep.
Bro. Harper, of the Mt. Vernon Banner
ca.~t the light of ·b is countenance upon u;
the_ other dRy; and took a stroll about town.
Qmte a cordial neiborship is being -cultivated between the people of Mt. Vernon
and _those of l\fill_ersburg, whsch the complet1_on o~ \he Railroad has giveu them an
opportumty for. · We are glad to see tbi.s
intim_acy gro1!ing up. We hope Brother
H. will call olten and "bring bis knitling
along."-Hol?iies Go. Farmer.
.

A.N ORDINANCE

Small-pox prernils extensh-ely in Utah.
Snow is one foot deep in ,the north of
England.
Calilornia will be represented aL the Vi·
enna Exposition.
at the Penitentiary this morning at breakKing who killed O'Neil in Kew York
fast. John Walker, convicted of highway
for testifying ngninst him, was "insane."
robbery at Cleveland, got mad because a
Phiilp Hayo.,, a well known confectioner
conv\ct attempted to pass meat to another
of Indianapolis, suicided on Uonday.
convtct, struck up the coavict's hand, and
A new line of Steamer• between San
tbre,v the fork across to another table.Frl!Ilcisco and Hong Kong is projected.
The officers ordered Walker out but be refu 1ed for a time, and tbe,1 started to run.
The President bas nominated ,Enoch Jaard, is Professor ofLiterature_in a Pennsyl- Going to a door he attem!lted to fasten it
cobs, of Ohio, ns Consul at Montevideo.
vania normal school.
in the face of his pursuer . .i: Drawing a reThe Syracuse Grand Jury has indicted
Thomas P. Tallman has heon appoiJted volver_ the guard shot him in the jaw,
the Binghampton Railroad as a nuisance
Receiver of the Scandinavian National knocking out five tebth and cutting the
Bank of Chicago.
lower part ot his tung. Walker again
Oomm,,dore Vanderbilt denies that he
ran, and received a.not.her ball tin his a rm,
has abandoned the underground Railway
Ralph Waldo E!llerson had a parse of when he surrendered, and was taken ta the
project.
$10,000 given him just before his recent de- hospital, badly injured.
Joseph C. Dado was instantly killed at
parture on hie Eastern tour.
Cairo Tue.sday by the bursting of a flyA monumeiit to Daniel O'Connell is to Sudden Death of Edwin Forrest, the
be erected in St. Louis by the Knights of
Tragedian ..
wheel.
Hon. Barnabus Burns, of :\Iansfield, is
PIIILAnELPHLI., Dec. 12.-Edwin ForSt. Patrick at a cost 0 ($25,000.
better and hopes of his recovery arc now
The Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Louisville, rest, the great tragedian, .fell dead this
who has been doing 80 many nan..,hty morning while dressing, at his residence
enterta'ned.
Gener.,! Di,c has declined a public dinthin~,
!!one iuto the insur0ance on ·North
Broad street. IIis servants re~ baa now ~
d I·
busine3s.
paire to 115 room before 10 o'clock this
ner tendered by a number of iufluential
The Xew YQrk St~r says that the oldest morning, as it was lat,er than bis usual
citizens.
~our for comiag down, and found him lyEdwaru A. -Pollard, editor and author,
daughte r of Mr. Greeley iR a Catholic, and 1ng on the bed, apparently suffering from
the younger one a Protestant.
apoplexy. He had been exercising with
died at Lynchbmg rrnesday evening, aged
Laborious Editors.
Two of Brigham Youn!!'s son" "re stu- dumb bells,_and had_ evidentlv nearly com45 years.
...,
" ....
l ted d
h
b
,1
John Hopley edits the Bucyrus Joumal,
dying medicine. The professions of the Pe . ressrng, avrng een ~djuS t ing his
The death of Hon. Harrett Davis was
He died in
necktrn
when
overpowered.
announced in the Senate on Wednesday by practices law, has a reul estate offict::, is
other two hundred have not yet been cbo- about half an hollr after being discovered.
Postmaster at Bucyrus, and Lectures when
sen.
He leaves no immediate relatives his
Mr. Sumner.
Orton, the new proprietor of the Tribune not otherwise employed.
General Joseph Hooker, is regaining his 0 :0 1Y siS t er having died several years
James A. Estill edits t~ Holmes Counhas gol!e to \Yashi~gton to complete arhealth and is reported to have ridden on smce.
ty
Farrner, practices law, runs a large
horse-back a few days since for the first A Man Thrown Under a Train and
rangements with Colfax.
time in four years.
Cut in Two.
The Ilousc Committee · on Territories farm, is a heavy stock dealer, owns a lager
se?urc justice to the \Vool-grawers of the
LOUISVILLE, KY., Dec. 13.-John P.
Bishop Cox, of Buffalo, has gonetoHavhave agreed unanimously to report the bill beer brewery, and spends seniu days of ToUmted
,1
States.
the week iu hunting.
admitting Colorado ns a State.
Be it enacted by the &nate and House of ti to a.dmi~ several colored. men into the Ryan, of .Edgefield, whilst attempting toWm.
D.
l\Iorgan
edits
th
e
Newark
Adto get on a train of the St. Louisville,
The steamer Senator arrh-ed at San
Representatives of the United Stales in Om- priesthoe(i. Epi::scopal mi,;;sionaries were day
Hender.oil a nd N as h v1·ue I'~a1·1 roll d near
Francisco Tuesday with the passengers and vocate, is Auditor of Lick :ng County, man- gress assembled, 'l'hat from and after the fi r•t sent !here in 186~.
the Louis,;ille depot, fell and was ru~ over.
Bi 'o l\f Il
h
· Id d
h
d
crew of the wrecked Sacramento-all well. ages a Building Loan Association, and is a passage of this act all wools, hair of the
'" P, c vane as yie' c tot e a - His body was severed just below the waist.
alpa~,
goat,
and
other
like
animals,
shall
It is stated that Warmouth will not an- stockholder in a church.
be dtv1ded, for the purpose of fixing a du- vice of friends, and will.remain abroad du- The traiu was moving at the rate of t,venJohn H. Heaton, edit• the St. Clairs- ty thereon, into three classes, to-wit: cloth- riugthe pressent winter. His healtb is ty miles an hour, and he was warned not
swer the citation to appear before the Louto attempt to boanl it. The coroner'• jury
isiana Legislature in the impeachment CMe. ville Ga::ette, is a Director in a Railroad, ing-\Vools, combing-wools, and carpet- said to be somewhat improved.
decided.that the rate of speed of the train
Several American female school-teachers owns a coal bank and manage-n exten- wools.
Rev. Mr. Thorn, of Milville, N. J., has was il]egal, the law limiting it in the city
Upon all wools and hair of the al.paea,
travelling in Europe, were, it is stated, siYe nursery.
within a month married Mr. Jacob John- to \hree miles per hour, but thought that
goat,
and
other
like
animals
of
the
first
Ueneral Qomly edits the Ohio State
swindled by Bowels Brothers of all their
class, of the value of thirty-two cents or son father, i\Iiss Lizzie Johnsoo daughter warning should have prevented him from
Joumal, runs the Columbus Post-office less per pound, the duty shall be tllirteen and Miss Lydia Johnson g;rn.nddaugbter.
trying to get on _It.
money.
D 'd G C
Rev. Hubbell Loomis, one of the pio- and is a partner in a millinery establish- cents per pound and fifteeu per centum ad
an ,. roly has resigned the position
Me- Our readers have for a month or
vorlem.
neers of Illinois, died at his home in Alton ment.
of managing editor of the N. Y. World and two past heard something of the railroad
Upon
all
1\'0ols"
and
hair
of
the
alpaca,
"t ·
ted h ·
--d db
'
Tom Coughlin is Clerk of the Court at
Sunday night, aged ninety-seven years and
e is succee e y Jerome B. project, intended to construct a line of
goat, and other like animals of the first 1 ts repor
Bucyrus, edits a paper at Napoleon, owns class, exceeding • thirty-two cent<! per Stillson.
six months.
road from Coshocton, Ohiq, through Mt.
At Lexington, N. C., Fridav last, Thos. a job-office and book-bindery at Mansfield, pound and sixteen per centum ad Yalorem.
l\Ir.
Froude's
first
1.;ture
in
Ci
ncinnati
Vernon,
Mt.Gilead, 11:arion and Kenton,
Upon all wools and hair of the alpaca
Johnson, a negro, was hanged for the per· and manages a large cheese factory .
will be given February 13, and he will to Lima. The ·matter has been discussed
goat,
and
other
like
animals
of
the
second
T. B. Cunningham edits th~ Holmes
petration of a horrible outrage 011 an aged
class, oft;ie mine of thirty-two cents per give other lectures afterward at interrals cousiderably on the- east end of the proCounty R epublican, is Postmaster at il- p_ound or less, the duty shall be thirteen
white lady.
·
until February 22.
posed line, and gentlemen from Kenton
Wm. H. Wadleigh, for robbing the i\Ier- lersburgh, a Deacon inn. 'church and a Su- cents per pound and fifteen per cent um ad
Queen Vic:oria's son, the Duke of Ediu- were in Lima yesterday, talking up the
valorem.
perintendent
ofa
Sabbath
School.
chant's National Bank of Boston, while it.,
Upon all wools and hair of the alpaca, burg has arrived at Gemund~;l, on a visit project. An informal gathering c,f mauy
D. R. Locke edits the Toledo Blade, a
discour,t clerk, was sentenced to five years'
goat, and other like animals of the second to the family of the unemployed King ofthebusiness men in Lima was held
Monthly i\Iagazine and a weekly Agricul- class, exceeding thirty-two cents per pound
imprisonment.
George of Hanover, who ha; two danght- yesterday after~oon to consult with ~hcsc
Fourteen ringleaders in the disorderly tural paper in the snme town, dcli,·ers the In value, the duty shall be thirteen cents ers supposeu to be marriageable.
parties from ,tbroad, and it being made
per
pound
and
fifteen
per
centum
ad
vademonstrations at the Fenian meeting at Nasby lectures, is Postmaster nt the {)onHattie Root beat forty male contestants known that a meetiug of delegates from
Stockton, E □ glanJ, have been imprisoned fedemte X Roads, and owns fvur saloons lorem.
Upon all wools Rnd hair of the alpaca, in the examination for a first-class clerk- the whole proposed line wa.s to be held at
in Toledo.
Marion, on Tuesday of next week, Dr.
for ,arious terms.
goat, and other like animals of the third ship in Washington, and. won the prize.- He.ckcdorn,
W. W. Williams and 0. n.
In a quarrel in New York the other day
class,
Yalued
at
twelve
oents
or
less
per
That
is
the
Root
of
the
woman
question.
Selfridge
were appointed a committee to
Delano's Ailings.
pound, the duty shall be five cents per
between two lottery aealers named John
It is stated that Dr. Le Baron Russell represent Lima at that meetin". There
The ,vnshiagton correspondent of the
Simmons and ~icholas H. Duryea, the for- Cincinnati Commercial under date of J au- pound and five per centum a,I l'alorem.
Upon all wools and hair of the alpaca, of Boston, and other friends of Rulph Wal'. ~c~ms to be some life in thi, project, and
mer fatally stabbed the latter.
u iry 10th, writes: Secretary Delano is goat, and other like animals of the third <lo Emerson, gave the philosopher a purse if it can 1;set sufficient backing to assure
John Mills was killed and ~lichael Gars- about1eaving us for a trip to Cuba iu class, exceeding in value twelve cents on of$10,000 just before he left Boston on his ~he bnildrng of the line, it would be au
important one for our city. The commitki fatally iujured at Jersey City, Saturday search of his heulth. He is suffering, it the pound, the duty shall be eight cents voyage to Europe.
tee will represent the interest;/ of Lima
per
pound
and
six
per
centum
ad
valorern.
last by the careless backing of a train while appears, from a complication of disorJers,
Dau Rice, John O'Rricu aud Dr. Spald- well, and our people ought to 4ccoud any
SEC. 2. That the duty on the skin• of
thf'y 1-rere at work repairing a car.
among which are named lumbago, kidney ~heep and Angora goats, unmanufacture<l ing have united in the show business, aud moveme!lls they may make.-Liina ( o:)
Illak~lce, who recently attempted to affection, and a fear of losing the Interior imported with the wool on, shall be on; their "mon'-'ter aggregation" starts in the Gazette. - - ------- - - - - wreck the New York and Boston· express Department, without Leing able to get the hundred per centum ad valorem.
~ The President's inter(ereucc in beSprin,;. The new company is to carry with
SEC. 3. That upou all Auatralian and
train near Windsor Locks, was sentenced place of the. Secretary of the Treasury. Au
half of the usurping State GoYermnents in
it
an
"itinerant
and
peripatetic
stable."
South American wools there is berebv
to imprisonment for ten years, at Hartford, old friend of hi& assure• me that Mr. Dela- imposed an additional duty of twenty J}'ir
Mr. Wilson will resign hfa •Seat in the U. Alabama and Louisiana is a poor augury
Connecticnt.
no expects to bold Iii• place only till the centum ad valorem over and above all S. Senate as soon as th~ result is officially for his second term. We have beca re·
Postmaster Barres and Deputy Postmas• -!th of 1larch next, and that he is desper- the other duties herein before specified
declar;J by th~ House-of Representatives, ceiving assurances from those who ought
ter Brady, of Bolton, Miss., were arrested ately worried about it. It may seem inbut mil work it so that the resignation will to know that in bis next term be would
S- All'ong the distinguished men who take effect on the 3d of March.
turn o,·er a new leaf and clo better than he
for robbing the mail, and held to bail in credible, it is given me as a sober fact, that
bad in the first. Perhaps he may be imi55,000 each. They couldn't give it and be, Columbus Delano, is moving heaven died during the year that is about drawing
tating Toombs, of Georgia, who was orig4$'"
The
Credit
Mobilier
Bribery
Into
a
close,
may
be
mentioned
James
Gorwere sent to prison.
and earth to get the place of i\Ir. Boutwell
inally elected to the United Stutes Senate
6eorge Goddard, of Zanesville, Ohio, is when that gentlemnn is elected to the Sen- don Bennett, Horace Greeley, James Fisk, vestigation is still progressing at Wash- as a Whig. but before bis term expired was
ington, and although the Committee are re-chosen by tlie Democrats for un ad<li purser of the steamer Sacramento, wrecked ate. And in ernnt of a failure to get that Wm. II. Seward and Edwin Forre,t.
conducting their inve,;tigations in secret, tional period of six years. After be was
in the Pacific.recently. His family, resid· place he must have a foreign mission some•
~ The U.S. )1inister to Nicnragua reing nt Zanes,,i!le, recei,ed a telegram from where. uFor, 11 said his olcl friend, ,:you ceives a salary of 822,500, in consequence •ome of their proceeding have leaked out, re-elected, but before he lrnd commenced
his term under it, be ga\'e a. vote against
him, dated Snn Diego, announcing his know he will die if he gets out of office.- of the consolidation of the Costa Rica and and have created intense excitement. On ~be jotercsts of the Democratic party. BeTuesday
Congressman
Brooks,
of
Kew
safety.
rngremonstmted ,,·ith by some of his DemHe would take a first- or second-cla., mis- S:;n Salvador missions. If a vacancy
York, made a personal explanation, and ocratic friends, he said, '' >Vhy, you see,
In the Louisiana Senate, on Monday, a
sion-he would even be willi □ g to go to should occur, this would be a good posiliou denied most positively thas he bad · any- my first term under the Whigs has uot exresolution was adopted postponing the
Russia," which, yo!! know, ia very clever for Dr. Kirk to secure.
thing to do with the bribery business. He pired. Wliile that lasts I will be true to
election of a United States Senator until
t.heru. In my next term I shall stand by
and considerate 10 i\Ir. Delano.
the second Tue.dRy after the· organization
ll@'" Radical Carpet-Baggery is working denounced i\IcComb, the principal witness, the Democrats who elected me." To this
When Delano is made Secretary of th e
as a perjured scoundrel.
of the regular session Qf the Legislature in
novel reasoning . his Democratic friends
Treasury he will want Zach Chandler in a wonderful revolution in the South. Lou •
could mah no objection. Grant's new
Januar)llnC."<t.
isiana
has
two
Executives
and
two
Lcgisthe Department of State, and then he will
.c6Y'
And
now
comes
ne"·s
to
ua
trom
term does not commence until the 4th of
It is now known that Mr. Greeley left
have things fl.xed, and the country's safety laturts. Alabama is not quite so well off. Washington that Co!. Rubert Harlin has March.-Cin. Enquirer.
no less than llve wills. Besides the wilJ
She
has
two
Legislatures,
but
only
one
and prosperty assured.
been appointed Special Mail Agent, in
drawn by Wm. E. Robinson in 1857, and
Governor.
The biggest rnsculity of the age is the
place of our townsman Charles F. BaldtLe two wills now in di,pute beforn the
The Tribune Gone!
:,&- Smiler Colfax is willin" to act as win, who has filled the position for the sustainment of the Kell<,gg Custom House
esche~ter Surrogate, there were wills
Ever since the death of Mr. Greeley the
figure-head for the N. Y . Trib:ne, provid- last few years to the infinite satisfaction of minority party in Louisiana by the AdminGrant Radicals have been negotiating to ed he is paid a salary ofS20,000 a year.drawn in 1861 and 1863.
istration. It is admitted that lhe Liberal
bis friend and patron, Columbus Delano.
secur~ control of the New York Tribune, Smiler once edited a cQuntry paper out
It is said that illr. Baldwin is an applicant ticket received a majority ofsomo ten thou·
;,&- Hon. T. W. Sykes has been chosen and they have nt length been successful.- some where in Indiana, and a Yery poor
for the oilice of Collector of the Port of San sand in the State. But to off.et that, a bo
gus Examining Board provided .a batch of
U.S. Senator from Alabama. Ile is a It will no longer be a high-toned, indede· one it was, at that.
Francisco, which is worth about $25,000 a affidavits claimiug to represent votes and
natl ,,e of the State and not ·a carpet-bag- pendent paper; but hereafter it will be a
year.
proceeded to count them as votes! This
.......
a@'" 'fbe citizens of Columbus are mamere party organ, competing with the reck•
ger.
was bad enough, but they went furth er.
.U.:V'l'he
enormous
sum
of
$1,802,343.27
actually endeavored to count all the
i.ar lion. John W. Garrett was unani- less Times for the party jobs. Sinclnir, king earne•t efforts to ·have a grand Union was expended for Public Printing during They
votes which they eslimated had never been
the
principal
stockdealer
in
the
who
was
Depot
in
that
city.
The
building
will
be
mously re-elected President of the B. & 0.
concern, managed to buy ~ut some of the 200 feet by 600 feet in dimensions, and will the year 1872. The most of this printing C11St! All this is satisfactory to the AdRailroad on Thursday last, and has enterministration press.-(Oin. Enquirer.
small shareholders, and thus secured a ma- be located 300 feet east of High street.- was of no account w hr.tever-books, reed npon his :fifteenth term of office.
and
documents
that
nobody
reads.
ports
jority ¥Ole lo its management. Willlam The ttrnneling of High street is also talked
f,fiir It is announced that Delano, of Mt.
but which are ordered by Oongressme~
~ A Bill has been introduced in Con- Orton, President of the Western Un!on of.
Vernon,
known in Ohio as" General Pork
merely for· the purpose of putting money
gress by Mr. Uyers of Pennsylvania, to Telegraph Company, backed by Radical
and !,leans," but at nshington as Secreta,
I@"
General
Banks
stated
to
a
newspain
the
pockets
of
some
speculating
jobtake off the tnx of one cent per box on Congressmen, is the purchaser of fifty-onP
ry of the Interior, is to go to Cuba osten____ .,.....,.____ _
· sibly for l,iis health, but really to lo~k after
matches. It should pass without any op• shares.of stock, and will continue the pa- per correspondent that he belonged to the bers.
I!@- A vote was taken in the House of politieal matters on that island. If he
per in their interest. Whitelaw Reid, Geo. Opposition; that he would call the Oppo··
position.
takes Ilen Cowan, Da\·e Cox, nnd other
Ripley, John Hay,and other men ofbrnins sition by no other name than that, and Representatives on Thesday on the propo- Ohio shysters-with little Joe Dwyer in
IiiiJ" Couldn't our enterprising friends
about the concern, will all retire, and Smi- that the party, though it seemed Yery weak sition o_f General Morgan to make foreign· his traiu-it will n~t be terrible to ima..,ioe
Qf the Cincinnati Commercial issue one
ler Colfax, a man of gre.~t pretentions and now, in n. year or two would show surpris• era eligible to the Presidency and Vice that there is a '~ob,' looming up. Ohio is
number of their paper without saying
Presidency, which resulted: yeas 71, nays represeuted in the Interior DPpartment by
small capacity, will be placed ns a figure- ing strength.
something about "Si Keck" and "Jimmy
- - --q----- --84. The Railicals refuse to pince foreign- as scabby a set of political thimble-riggers
head over that once powerful nnd influ enFitzgerald?" Do try.
.ccir Gen. Grant, it is stated, will come ers upon au equal foot ing with negroes as as e,er set themselves up in busine.-1s or ctistial journal, fomvled and for many yeara
West next week. for the purpose of visit- the recipients of political honors in this graced the fair fame of a noble Stnte./Jfiii'I" Tb~ seat once filled by John C. conducted by the gifted and big-hearted
Plaindealcr.
ing his yencrable parents at Covington, country.
Calhoun in the U . S. Senate, is now occu- Greeley. Smiler can do all the low party
Ky.;and will make an effort to settle the
~ Secretary Delano finds a solution
pied by a carpet-bagger from Pennsylva- work that is required of him, and the Trib46Y" Colonel ifarkbreit, of Cindnnati, for our Indiau difficulties in the buffalo.muss the old gent lrns got into in regard to
nia named Patterson, who, having bid une hereaf.er will be a Radical "Organ."
the management uf the Covington Post- has been removed from the place of Minis- As soon as they have been exterminated,
highest for the position, obtained it overall
ter to Boli\"ia, and one John F. Croxton, the Indians will settle down ton peaceful
Ollice.
New
York
Argus.
competitors. 0, tempora I 0, mores I
of Kentucky, appointed in his place. Col0. P. SYKES, Esq., an experienced and
agricultural existence on the reser\"ations.
• 1/i,ijf" As evidence of the stupendous onel Markbreit is a half brother of Hon.
t;GY- It is proposed in several quarters successful journalist has commenced the
If this be the cause of the trouble experifrauds under Carpet-bag aud negro rule in Frek !Iassaurek, which explains the ma- enced in keeping the red skins within
that the printers and editora of the United publication of an Independent Democratic
the South, it is only necessary to mention lignity of Grant in making the change.- bounds, the plain policy of the Government
paper
called
Tl,
c
New
Yorl.:
ArgrM,
weekly
. States erect a monument to the memory of
the fact that in the City of Mobile, which And this is called inan"ur.iting "an era is to organize a grand ·nntional hunting
Horace Greeley, in Central Park, New devoted to choice Literature, Romance,
0
party to destroy the buffalo. It would be
has only about 35,000 inhabitants, 16,000 «?f good feeling."
a great deal more pleasant and safe to go
York. We cordially inclorse the sugges• News, Agriculture, llorticulture, Arts,
votes were cast at the late election,-and the
ll@" A Repµbfican, who professes to shooting the quadrupeds than the bipeds.
Science, Finance and Commerce. In its
tion.
Grant majority was 4,000.
·
know, told us the other day that l\Ir, Del- The Grand Duke Alexis might be invited
typographical make-up the-paper is a perover, to join in the chase, and this would
~ A dispatch from Washington in•
fect Jae ,imile of the New York Ledger,
.86)"' It is rumored that all iu teru,.J tax- ano's Yisit to Cuba- is made for the purpose give the Administration an opportunity to
form• us that the honest nnd incorruptible
of
escaping
from
the
horde
of
office·
begDelano left on Friday night last for Cuba, but is a better paper t~an the Ledger, and es save those on whisky and tobacco will gars now in \Vashington, who are more obliterate the unpleasantness which its
scant courtesy to the imperial scion created
and that the Ioterior Department was rep- presents a very handso:ne appearance.- be abolished during the pressent session of annoying t.han the frogs and locusts sent in 8t. Petersburg.~Oin. Cam.
The
subscription
price
i~
$2.00,
or
20
Congress.
Such
reports
have
been
comresented in the Cabinet meeting by Dela·
copies for $30. Address CHARLES P. mon for the last three years, but they still upon Pharoah.
no's 11 rigbt bower/' Cowan, of Belmont ::iYK.CS, nox 5165, New York City.
nEi,rJohn J. Patterson, a wealthy carpet•
remain
reports.
The
party
are
not
in
facounty. Ob, my country I
bagger from Penmylvnnia, and a "pal" of
vor of reducing taxation.
Territory of Oklohama.
Sirnon CamcrQn, has been choseu U. S.
tfii1" The Danes are ouffetiog greatly in
Iu the Senate, a 1,111 was introduced on
A. J.
ll@"" The l\Iarion Democratic ,1/in·or has Senator by the negroes in South Carolina.
consequence of the recent etor-ms that vis- Friday by ·senator Pomeroy to organize
N.KOUNCES to the citi:~ensof:Mt. Vernon
been greatly enlarged and improved, and Ha,•ing bought the office, he was afterited the coasta of Denmark, anci are ap- the Territory of Oklohnma. It was prothat he is now engaged in the COAL
now presents as fine appearance as any wards arrested on a charge of bribery.
BVSINESS,
and is ready to deliver Straitspealing to the generous people of other posed by him in accordance with the rcccountry paper in Ohio. Bro. :c<IEWCOM>;R
ville, Shawnee, :Massillon and other uood vari lands for material aid. The Danes are a ommcnda.tion of tbc President in bis anliiiY' PetiUons are pouring intoCongresa' eties of Coal, at the lowest prices. ()rders let't
is an industrious editor, a good Democrat
at the Shoe Store of James Sapp will receive
generous, th tifly and worthy people, and nual message. It is not intended to disand a cle,·er citizen. His paper deser\'eS praying for the enactment of Alaine Liquo1 prompt attention.
A. J. "~I~'G.
would not nsk for nssiotnnce unless they pose of lands or promote the settlement of
)It. Vernon, Dec. 20_, 1872.
all the patronage that can be c!isposed upon Law by that body. Thus, inch by irich,
n eeded it.
the territory, except by Indians, and the
the Radical party are attempting to transit.
Executor's Notice.
fe1· all pown from the States to the Na11&- At Council lllufl'.;, Iowa, the people sole purpose is to establish and execute
ilE undersi~ued has been duly appointed
~ Ofilcial returns place the losses of t ioual Go,,ernrr,ent.
and qnali.fied by the Proha.te Conrt of
arc buying corn, owing to Its e:xtreme proper civil law, and to prepare for the
Knox County, Ohio, Executor of the Estate of
in:;urancc c0ntpanies in Lbe Boston fire at
cheapnes_s, for their winter fuel. A ton of civilization of all the tribes.
about $53,000,000, which is al;iout $8,000,fJ3r' The Mansfield and Coldwater .Rail- John Stillinger, late of Kuox Countv Ohio decorn, or 33 bushels, at 17 cent• per bushel,
D:ir" John Hilton, Esq., of Springfield, 000 more than the companies hane hereto· road has been completed between l\fans- ceased. All porso □ s iod~bted to s~ri(l' cstat~ ,ire
requeste<l . to mn;kc im1!1edinte 11aynien t, ancl
is $5 60, which i~ consiclcred equal to a Ohio, has made a gift of $25,000 to Buchthose havmg chums agamst the s~me will pre:
cord of dry wood, whicli costs ~8.50 when tel College, at Akron, for the purporn of fore reported. Tlih-1 is wt encouraging as field an<l Toledo, and nn excursion party sent them Uuly proYcd to the undcrsig-ned for
PHlLlP STlLLINGETt,
cut ready for use; thus making n saving of endowning a Profes•o1,;hip of )lodbrn Lan- to the accnracy of any of-the statements ofj went o.-er the Road from l\Iansfield on allowance.
Dec. 20-3w*
~xecutor,
,vednesday.
.
insurance companies.
gungea.
rly .,<3.00 a cord.
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FOREIGN AND DO!'fIESTIC DR ~.z GOODS,

?E~. 4. That the Foremau of each Company 500 Shawls and Scarfs_ at about one-half the price before known; Delanes,
15c; Comfort Prmts 10 and 12 Yards, for One Dcllnr; Cariton

deposit the proceeds of the Ord~r with their
Treasuror and the same be subject to the order
of the majority of the Company at a regular
meeting.
·
~EC. 5. This Ordinance sha11 take effect, and
be m full force-from and after its passao-e and
0
ctue publication.
. Passed December 9, 18i2.

A

------------

--·-----

T

Fine Hem-Stitched Handkerchiefs, 10 cents each; Gents'
Troy Shirts, CHEAP.

}1.1ie

DRESS G·ooDS!

December 20, 18i2.

Doncaster House, · Silks, Poplins, Valonrs,. l\lcrinoes, Cashnieres Em1n'ess
in the New Sage and Cloth Color~, Bomba;ines,
Plaids, also 11ew styles of Goods very
,vidc and Heavy for 25 per ya;.d,
Especial attention is called
to our superior double
Warp .Alpacas and
Mohairs.

At Junction of Ike Z,. Ft. Tv. &: C. and C.
lilt.. V. &: C. Railway.,, ·

o.

OB.~VILLE,

T_he House is near the new Depot, is fitted
up m the ~ost ~pp~oved sty1e 1 and is now open
t~ the public. l'rarns stop thuty minutes for

drnner.

R. DONCASTER

Dec. 20, 1872.

Propriet~r.

FARM FOR SALE.

THEFllrm;
UNDERSIGNED offers for sale her
situited in Pik€ township Knox

Su:passing all others~"- PRICE COLOR, FINENESS and J,USTER. We keep n La,go
~tock of Kl~ GLOV~ rn all_Coiors :3-n<l Sh::ules, one and two Buttons; Cl"°ery pair warrn111cd
at $1.00, $1.2.J and $1.oO per pa-ir, Ladies and Children's Cotton, F'l"eced Lined Merino am.l
\Vool Ilose, Wool Socks for Men and Boys, Ladies Knit Sacks, Nuuins, Hoods aud :5kirtli,
,vool Y~rns, L ap Robes, llats, Caps and Furs, Ladies Large ]'ur Capes for $2.50, worth $7.00
F:oor Oil Clo~hs, Buck Gloves, Mitte~s, &c., &e .. I_t will pa.y you wdl to go a journey cf
twe~ty-fi.ve miles, to secure the bargams we are g1vrng, you may never hare the cpportuuity
agarn.

coi:nty1 Ohio, si:t miles North of Mt. Vernon.
SaHl farm con tams 80 acres, 60 of which are
cleared, and under ·cultivation i the balance
covered with excellent timber. Good buildings.

Orchards of choice fruit. Three never failing
ISABELLA CHAUBERS.
Dec. 20, l..8i2-3m•
---~~-----------

springs. Terms liberal.

OUR MOTTO IS "READY PAY."

Mt. Vernon Savings, Loan and
Building Association. ·

Please do not ask for CREDI_T. We do not wish to hurt your feelings by soying NO. One
customer that always says here r, your CASH, lS better than two that say they will pay you

-~OTIOE.

TR ..t..DE P ..t..L.U.:E, ltlOUl'VT VERSOl'V, 01110.

next week,

ci°'rOCKIIOLDERS are hereby notified that
0-the
Annual
UeetingJanuary
of the Association
will
be held
on Mon~ay,
13th, 1873,
at the C~ urt House, rn Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for
the election of officers for the ensuing year.An a1uendwent to articl~ 4.tl, of the "onsti'tu:
v will at
tion, changing the number of Directors
that time be submitted to the conside;ation of
the Stockholders. A full atLtendance is de,ired. By order of the Board.
W. C. COOPE!'!, Pres't.
S. J. BREX'r , Sec'y.
•
Dec. 20-w4
•
Agents Wo.nted for Cohhin's

J. C. SWETLAND & CO.
December 10, 1872-8w.

Extra! Extra!

C
C
hild's Ollllllentator

DRY GOO

ON 'rHE BIBLE for the IlOME CIRCLE.
1,~00 pages, 250 Engraving. The best enter~

pnseofthe yerr for agents. Every family will
hnYe it. Nothing like it now published. For
_circulars address II. S. GOODSPEED & Co., 37
Park Row, N. Y.
- - - ~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

WIS
H•RJ'l'
. PIN(
rf
ll '1
II

TR[(

FOR THE

Tar Oord1·a1,

NATURE

'S GREAT REMEDY
FOR

tnll

Throat and Lungs.

THE BUYER FOR

J. SPERRY & ·co.,

It is gratifying to us to inform the public
that Dr. L. Q. C. \Visbart's Pine Tree 'far Cordial, for rrliroat and Lung Diseases, has gained
an enviable reputation from the Atlantic to
the Pacifi~ coast, and from thence to some of
the

HAS J'CST RETURNED FROM THE EAST, and the lirm desire to call your atte11lion

first families of Europe, not through the

press alone, but by persons throughout the
to the_ sto~k o~goo<ls pure.based. w1t~1 reference to 1he coming holiday trade. There are
States actually benefitte<l and cured at his of. many bargarns m this stock which you w111 do well to consider. Loox ui.;FOIU!.: YOli Bt'"Y.
flee. ,vhile he publishes Jess, so say our reAmong other thiogs, we mention specially CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, a new stock of very
porters, he is unable to supply the demand. It fine Jrn.ndsome _ii!:Oods.
•
•
LADIES TJES and FICHUS, in all the new and desirable fabrics and shn<les.
ga.ins and holds its reputaiion• E"iI"'8t. N~t °J?Y stopping cough, but by loosen•
CLOAK TRl)fMINGS in Frin,ges, Gimps and Ornaments.
rng and ass1strng nature to throw off the un,
DRESS GOODS, in the best fabrics ever offered in this city at 25c. and 30c., aul1 more tb:a.n
healthy matter -:!ollected about the throat and our usual assortment of higher cost.

bronchial tubes, which causes irritation.

SIB. WLS, SCARFS, NUBIAS, MITTEXS, GLOVES and CHILDREN"S S \.CKS

Second. It removes the cause of irritation
(which produces cough) of the mucous membrane and bronchial tubes, ao;sists the lungs to
act and throw offtlle unhealty secrntions and

purifies the blood.

'

·

hlllF}"'S nnd TIPPETS.
•
'
LIGHT CLOAKINGS, for children's u-enr.
LADIES EMBROIDERED SETS, gotten up spcciul1y for the holida~s at,•ery low prices
BLACK B_t;::AVER for CLOAKS, n.t $2.50 to 57.00 per yard.
•
·
·

T,AP ROB~S, HORSE BLANKETS, BED BLANKETS, and all ,rool~ns et 1iriccs which

rrhird. Itis free from squills, lobelia ipecac defy competition.
and opium, of which most lhroat aud 1J11g rc~!-fount Veruon, 0., December 6, 1872-w-4
edies are composed, which allay cough · only
and disorganize the st-0much. It has a. sootl/
i~g •effect on the stomach, acts on the Ii ver and
kidneys, and lymphatic and ucrvous regions
thus reaching to every part of the ~ysteru nmi
in _its invigorating and purifyinn- effects
bas
gamed a. reputation which it mt~st bold above
all others i u the market.

J. SPERUY & CO,

ii

N'C>TIOE.

ThB Pine Traa Tar Cordial,
Great American D"yspepsia Pills,
AXD

lS TO CALL

lVOR:tl SUG.t.R DROPS

YOUR ATTENTION

Ileing under my immcdfate 1.lirection they
shall not lose their curative qualities bv the use
of cheap a_nd impure articles.
·

Henry

R.

Dec. O-w3.

Wishart,

TO TUE

IRON CLAD PAINT.

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. C. \Vishart's Office Parlors are
open on Mondays, 'l'uesdays and \Ved.nes<lays
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. :u., for consultation by
Dr. \Vm. T. Magee. "'With him are associated
hv?. con:sult~ag physici~os ?f acknowledged
ab1ltty. Tl~1s ~pp~rtu!11 ty 1s not offered by
n.uy other 111st1tuL101-1 m the city . •

All

letters must be addresse·d to

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,
No, 232 N. SIICOND S'l'., •

Splen~id Stock
ADDRE:SS

co.,

IltON CLAD PAINT

-O F-

CLEVEl,A.ND, 01110.
.

WINTER CO ODS!

This Company is °'vner of and manufactures
under \\Tm. Gr~n's se\·eral ratent,s, 1111<.l is the
only Company tn t.he worhl that makes Po.int
fro~ 1mre~ hnrcJ..J~ake Supet·ior Iron Ore, ,...uch
as llil used III furnarcs for mo.kin$' Piu lroo.

Thdlost Economical, Most F,re l'roof Mo,t

NO'\V REI~G R1-~CEIYED

"r~ter Proof, Most Durable nnd Most Cscful

Purnt Made.

1823,

PHILADELPHIA.
Dec. 20, l872-ly

JUBILEE!

1873.

OF THC

-AT-

NE\V YORK OBSERVER.
The Best R.;iligious and Steular Family Nel\·sper. $.3 a. year with the Juhilc-e Ycar Jlook.

S\'9NEY E. UORSE & CO.,
37 Park R'\)w, "New York.

SEND FOR A SA:IIPLE COPY.

-----------~

COAL! COAL! COAL!

Flannels,' Brown and :Bleached Jiiuslins.

G: E. 11AYMOND Pres'!.
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk►
'

-------------

•

Boston!

lil

J . . C. SW"ETLAND & CO.

,I

•

Great Fire

To assist iu defrnyiug the incidental expenses
of the several Companie.:$ composing the Fire
Department of the CHy of Mount Vernon:
SEC. !· Be it ord~ined by the City Council
of the City of Mt. Vcmon 1 'l'h at the ~um of Si.,;:
hundred and eighty-fise dolJars be and the same
is hereby appropriated annually for the purJust mo days before the great ]:,~fre bought a tir.;t, stock (•f
pose above mentioned to he distributed as hereafter provided.
SEC. 2. That the minimum number of men
com:eosing \V8:Shington Engiue Company No.1,
At the lowest prices toneheCT for t~n rears_, and we are giving our cu.-.tomc>rs ihe beJ1efit of the
cornnst of° 40.
same, rn part as folfows :
Lafayette Engine Co. No. 2, consU!t of 40.
Stea.mer llose Co. consist of 32.
Hook and Ladder Cb. cQJll;ist of 25.
5000 Ytls. o.fCloths~ Cassim.ercs, Beayers, Twcetls, Jeans
SEC. 3. That upon the above basis an order
aud Flauue!s, lower than bcCorc tJ1c l\'ar.
shall issue payable to the foreman of each of the
Companies mentioned in Section second for an
a.~o~nt equa.l to 'rwo dollars and fifty e;nts pee Shirting Flannels, low as 20 and 25 cents p r yard. 50 pairs
Insubordination in the Pemtentiary. man. Su~l1 order to_ l)e allowed at the first regWool Blankets, below their value.
u]~ 1!1-eeti1~g of Council in July, 1873, and each
COLUMilUS, D cc. 12.-A fight occurred perioct of six montbs thereafter.

9999
AGENTS WAXTZD.-We
.
s:1:araut.cc employment for

Mt. Vernon,~Dcc. 6, 1872.

ShcrHI's Sale-In Partition.

r',n l.'"y;.•§m1 c nn tnko.the.so Illttertt accor<t•
i'.;,~

r•ii'.!l"CH'.U.-:;na\, nml

rc1:1nln long unwoll, provh.let\

1.1,•1 r 1J-,·1c11 r.rJ not ctcstroycll l>y rninera1 poison or
o/1~r 1,:·::~'.!\ r.i:J Yltal organs wnstcL1. Ueyouct t.llo
poi11t of r~'Jl;l Ir.
D:rs1_,cpsla m: liuU;;cst.lo: , Headache Pnin
i.:i. 1:1,~ t-:-:w:~J,le:r-,, Goughi-i, 'l"ightnC!,S or the bhest,
Pi.~~i•~r,~.~. Honr Erucuuiotq or tlle Stomncl1 Had
'1'ast~/1 1!:e Mouth . .m;tous Attacks, Palpita.t10n or
t!:o_ 11~;11";, 111~1nmmn11on orthe l,ungs, Puin tn lhp
1_·c.?;10:J er t110 h.l(/ncyf-1, ani~ n hum_\red other P.?it:tfnl
f>ympto:1_11"". arc t ,c ot1'-sp1·111gs or Dyspepsia. On'c

hottl~ w1ol prove a llcttcr gmmmtee or its merils
t!L"il :i 1,,ngll1y :itlnirllsemcnt.

Fcp- Fc:i~ab Complaints, In '\""Oung or old
n;iarncd or sm;rle, at the _dawr1 o r w0manhood, of

nll,
e,t!Jer s~x, at $5 pcrduy, or $~,000 or more:~
yenr. New works by .Mrs. H. B. Stowe and
others. Superb premiums given awnv. Money 11_,1~de rapidly nnd easily. Ptn·tictil:tr.r.i frl!e.
QUEEN CITY PUB. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lewis H. i\Jitchell, et ux.)
vs.
► Knox Com. P1co.~.
Rebecca Siler, et ux:. J
y VIRTUE of an or<ler of sale issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
cou1tl v, l)hio, and to me directed, I will of- \Yould yol\ avoid being Hbit"by Hoguc.s, f\\ in•
fer for sufo i~I the door of the- Co~rtllottsc::, in Mt. dl~rs and Uumbug-; ! Read the 4 "STAll 01,A~Vernou_, Knoxconnty, Ohio, on
01,1;0 UAX;:-;ER." ..\. lnrgc, il1u.stratcd 40-colmnn S page p:1per, Lc<lg<'r size. Splendid StoSaturda:;, Dece1nber .21, 1872,
ries, Skctclu..-s, Talcs, Poems: ·wit, Jiumor,
~t 1 o'clo_ck, P. M., of said day, the follow- P~1zzles, Recip~s, &c. 11th ye:ir. $1 a year,
mg descnbed real estate in said County of
e]e,rant Prani Chromo_, 'Autumn!· .h·es/
Knox, to-,~it: Eighty-two (82) feet olf the East ~nth
free to a11. Only ;:iL Try 1t once. i-:atisf:1ction
en<l.s of Lots numbered five hundred and seven guaranteed. Agents wanted. Outfi.t.1"RtE.(507). and five hundred and tWel\'e (512} i11 Specime11s1._&c-, for 6ccnt8 . .A.ddrc LL\.XXJ!u
1
Kinnrng's Addition to the Town, now City of lliustlalc, ~. 11.
Mt. Vernon, also the East halves of in-lots

B

TRICKS and Traps of AMERICA,

numbered eighty-three (83) and eighty-four

$75.
Wanted Immediately, $200.
40

(84) of f,he original plat of said Town, now Cify
of Mt. Vernon C):ce11th:g six (6) feet off tJ1e

South side of said East half Of said Lot numyoung men and In.dies to fit them.!,el\-('S
forpositionsa.s ~alcsmeu book-keepers
bered eighty-four (84) to be used as an alley.
'
'
Appraised at-First <lei(:i:ibed tra.ct $3,000 j &c.,&c.
second described tract $7,500.

SLTUATIONS GUARANTEED,

TERMS OF SAI.E-One-third Oil• the ,lay of
t ,ic tnra or_ life, these Tonic Bitters display SQ
dcc!tlcct aa rnnueoce that \mproveuwnt ts SQOil · sale, oqe-third in QUe year1 :ind one-thlril in For ~lill information, address, with ~ta.mp,
pcrcc11t11,10.
two y«mrs from the day of so.le, with notes and Oberlm Business College, Drawer ~8 Oborliu
Fo.1° lnil:1.1~1mn.tory :tnd CJ11"0.nlc Rhen.•
1_:?.a1 ~s:•! :mu G~ut, Biliou.<i, Hcm{Ltcnt an~l Inter~
1!.ltlent l·over-1. Disease~ or the mood Liver Kid·
l~r,·:; n!lll Blfl.(\Jer, tlre9c Hitters ha~e -no equal.

bi!~.1; n;~ca::;cs arc caused by nuaced moo(t.

·

a ,ic;r H.t·<' n l(fnHo Pnt·gl\ti·vo ns ,voll "~

'l'o::i.lc, JHBses.~!ng tho merit or n.oting as o.
r•m_crru1 a:.rent i_n relieving- Conjt"estion or In0am,
:;1_.~·lt"n o( tho Liver uud Ylsceral Organa, and In
tt

1~J l:')115 lh!;C-3.SC!<I.

•.,t'or S'ki n, D-J1rn1,ses~ ErupUonR, Tetter, Salt-; .. 1,:t~:n. Blotchc.-l, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
<:.:!·\J:nHe..::i., Ring-worm~. Scal<l•H~a.rl, Sore Eyes,
Lry.,JiJcln..q, Ircl1, Scurf,i,, Discolorations or the Skin,
l i 1 '10\".:; :t1Hl l>lsc,1.<,cs or the Skin or whatever name
, !" nr.t:m.-. nrc n1cr,11ly dug up and ca.rried out
•:· • ,1 ...;/;;l('i.l ia a short time by tile use ot the~
·"· <·r.:.

··n_,efn l 'Jlho11t1muls lffOC!.tim VJNnOAR BJ'II-:
,.,03t w_o11tldfl11 fuvig0rant that ner
r: ::c .;111krn~ sr:-item.
1 L H. ;ticDO::V.\LD & CO.
!)n::.:~i-ll-! :rnJ <;en. A.gts., San Francisco, Cal. &
f"

. . , .• , :1,'

,i. '.\": <.;\1m !ton nud Charlton Sts., N.Y.
'
:\,J:.:; u-:.· .u.,1~ P!t-UGClSTS & DEALER~.

L:Pf.

mortgage ou the FrcmiBes to seeurc the. back
payments.

.I.LLEJS' J. BEA.CIT,

Shcri(f Kno.c oount.)'", Ohio,
\\r.\r . C. CoOPf:H 1 Actt'y for Petitioner.~.
Nov, 22, 1872,w0-SU.

1

Ohio.

'

A :Sma.ll Farm for Sale .

offer fo,· snle nt
T UEthe UNDERSIGJ!.'ED
door of.the Court House in Mt.Vernon
will

0., to the h~;hest hidder at J o'clock, P. ll. on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2. 1!>73. o ,m,.u
:Fa.rm situaie,l in llouroe Tp. Kuox Coura · O .
about one mile south of I. Coleru;tu's 1· e!-id~ nc~
D1•s, Stamp & Taylor,
containin~ thirty a.cros-a.bout.:Bof which l\rO
clen.red-:3 acres of gra.fcctl fr:pt. FJ\.'Hne }101rna
l"RYSICIANS &. l1B.GEO:NS, 27X30 f~c.t, oqe t\l)d ~ l\~f ~torie<s hiA".h, 1111d a
qe_ er fl.vhng ,tr.ea~, .two good !<iprii g", &e .. OfF!Cl';-I11 Tuolff'• New Building, porner l~ernga pnrtof IIez1k1:.1h Clements' Ilonw'-tCitc l
of~lain St. and Public Square, l{t. Verno11 1 0.
'l'Eltll~-One-tenth in hand enou..!h 1.0 ~nak;
J". ST~.\.MP 1 M. D,

J. W. TA\'LOll., M,D.

OFFJCIO I)ouns-Dr. Stamp-from 9!-

A. M.

up •-~prrl I, _18i3-o April 1. l>i4 an,! 'r ..l.prll

to 1 P. u ..-froro 2 r. M. to5 P. M.-froru 7 P. M. t, 18tJ 1 with rnterest from April 1, 1873.

to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6!-

A. M.

w 9!

.... Y.-from 11 A, M. to 2 P. M.-f-rom 5 P. M,
.to 7 P. M, Office o!'en atoight.
Ap.19-y.

Wll. hleCLELLA.l'{O
Ad.nu, of Emily Ireland
Dccmber G1 '7:J.-w3t
'

D.eo''l\

'

THE BANNER •

--=================
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

Uoaut Vcr1ton ............ Dec. 20,• 1872

.;r,:_;:r ~ ew Su bscri ptionsr .Administration,
.\.ttachment and Road Noticffl, and all tran•
ient 4\lhertising. m.ust be paid in ~Jvance.

LU{;AL BllE't'ITIE~.

-The roads are in capital condition.
- ~o school last Tuesday, owing to accideut to the heating appardtus.
- The chicken disease is appropriately
cnllcd the hentlewhenza.
- A $3,000 clock has been p!;,,ced on
the now Court llouse at Mansfield.
-Judge Hurd is ha ing the-work on
the Warsaw tannel pushed on fast as practicable.
- A little nonesense now and tben is
relishecl, &c.; but don't kindle fires with
c,,al oil.
- The wifo makes the home, and the
hom<l make<' !tie man. Wives, bear this
fact in min<!.
- Allen Switzer, of Berlin township,
lost some tl)irty sheep last week, being
killed by dogs. . .
-The deatb squeal of the fat porker is
now heard as the knife of the execu\ioner
passes across the jugular:
- We will take three or four good hind
quarters of beef on subscription to the
Il.AxsF.r., if brought in immediately.
-Fn·dericktown has become "calm ns a
summer's morning," since the termination
of the Dowler-Uosack trial.
- A new locomotis·e has been placed on
the C. ~lt. V. & C. RRilroad called the
" Dauville."
-The 27th of December will be Saint
John'.s D.1y, which will be observed by the
Masons with.appropriate festivities.
--A man do\Vn at Z~nesville asked i30.
a ton for hay the other day, anc\ Brother
Irrine says he was no "haythen," either.
- Shut the door. This is now the greeting of ewry one to the incomer who fails
tu latch the portal of the house or office.
- In the rural districts it is regarded as
Cl'itknce that a young lady is "engaged"
when she works on pulse warmers.
-There nre a thousand Democrats in
Knox county who do not take the BANNER.
X ow is the time for them to subscribe.
-Tho whistle of the locomotives on the
di(ferent trains of cars coming into town in
the e,·eniug, makes lively music.
·
- The word "heart" is named 800 times
in the Ilible; the word "soul" 400 times;
and the word "head" 83 times.
- Some wag says the late bird need be
under no apprehension of losing his worm,
he has only to buy a few chestnuts.
- Coshocton had a fashionable we,dding
the other dav-the parties being llfr. Will
Hutchison and Miss i\1ary Rickets.
- Coshocton has a church for eYery
si.x hundred inhabitants, and a saloon for
e,·ery one hundred. So says the Democrat.
- A man over in Millersburg is so bowlegged that the tailor i, obliged to use a
circular saw in cutting out his pantaloons.
- Wash Stahl and Joe Watson think
of asking the City Council to remove the
ice from the pavement on the Public Square.
- A lady up on High streef declined to
take a ride in the country the other day,
because the trees along the road arc so naked.
- If you ha ye a friend far a way from
home, send him a home paper, and he
will thank you from the bottom of his
heart.
- It is reported that some of the milliners are becoming alarmed at the large
number of ladies making their own bonnets.
- Now is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer by sitting near a
c rn,fortable evening fire, and having the
BAXXET: to read.
- The red leather belts worn for the
hst six months by our fashionable women
arc going out of style quite a• rapidly as
they came.
- Dismal, doggoned, dogmatic disagrceability-two dogs, half a mile distant,
discussing a point in dogology at midnight.
- The turkeys are getting ready for the
~ nnual Christmas sacrifice. Epizootic or
110 epizootic, tbe turkey offering must be
made.
- If you wi•h to get yourself blessed go
into a printing office, leave the door open,
and commence squirting tobacco juice on
the stol'e.
- The Columbu, Daily Dispalcli has
been greatly enlarge] and improved. It
is the most readable paper that comes to
us from the State Capital.
-Th ere is a lady in this city who wish~•
tb,,t the cpizootic would attack the nightmare that· troubles her every once in a
whilc.
- An old sinner named John Hess,
aged sixty-fi ve years, was sent to the penitentiary from i.\lansfield last week, for horse
stealing.
- We are sorry to hear that our esteemPd fricn<l, Gen . Barnabns Buins, of ~Iamsfield is seriously ill with congestion of the
lungs and typl1oid fever.
- You can tell those people who have
buckwheat cakes for breakfast, by the
thoughtf,,l expression on their faces when
scratching themselves.
- Our townsman, James C, Irvine,
E,q., will accept our thanks for several
copies of The Wol'ld, published at San Diego, California.
- Wm. 8chooler, "citizen of Bladensburg, this county, aged about 60 years,
died rcccntly,-•-cause, supposed domestfo
trouble.
- When you enter a church or a printin;; office bo sure and always leave the
door open, so that ~orne one may be ueceo;;itated to get up and close it after you.
- Among the )H. Vernon f,:.Jks registered at the Xeil llouse, Columbus, on
)Ioncby, ll'ere John Cooper, R. C. Hurd,
J. N. Lewis, Samuel Israel and J. R. Is
r.iel,

- Soe advertisement of the Doncaster
House, at Orrville, in an other column.. 'l'his is a good place to stop and take dinner on your way to and from Cleveland.D mcaster is a capital landlord.
- Side tracks are now being laid on the
C. :Ut. V. & C. Railroad at Orrville. This
will greatly facilitate the shifting at that
point where there is quite •a detention in
freight trains as it is.
- As the buckwheat cako season is upo:i us, we give the following receipu for
"greasing" the griddle: Take a turnip, cut
in half, and nib the griddle with the inner
sic1e, and you will be r!d of the disagreeable odor of burning fat.
- Let e1·ery Sandusky county farmer
look up his mud hens. E<till of the Holmes
Fu,·mer. i~ going to 111ake us a visit.-Frc. mont .lli•.-..~nger.
E,till ,lon't fool away his time hunting
'mwl hC'ns' a,vay out in San',lm~ky county,
wlieu he cnn find quail, phea~::mts, rabbits,
deer, a!lll grizzly bears in abundance along
the hills nnd valleys of Little Holmes.

THE ATLANTIC Mo:<·ralY for January,
OUIO STA.TE NEWS,
-The Coshocton County Agricultural Grand Railroad Celebration at
Ceutrcburg.
has "A Chapter on Autobiography," by
Society have purchased new Fair Grounds
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
The completion of the Cleveland, Ut.
- The new forge at · Akro; will not get Robert Dale Owea; "A Chance Acquain- Probably few arLicles have ever had so exten•
-28 acres of ground, of Joe W. Dwyer,
for $9,718.
Vernon and Columbus Railroad to the vii into operations before Spring.
tance," by W. D. Howells; "The Cabinet sive a Sale, while none have been more univer•
_ People aro sick in Wood county from of \Vasbington," by James Parton i "After sally beaeficia1 th11n the celebrated MEXICAN
-The Epizootic is rapidly disappearing. !age of Centreburg, in Hilliar township,
1IUSTA'NG LINIMENT. Children, Adults,
<.
,
-the Fire," by Oliver Wendell Holmes; llorses, and Domestic Animals, are always lfa.}lr. Bennett's livery horses, which were thirteen miles Southrwest of ~ft~crnon, eiitiug di 5 em~ed fowls.
_ '}Vt1.rrcn ca!~talist" loie $30,000 by tbe "In the Strait~ ,,f ~Jagellau," by Mrs. E. b1e to accident, and it is safe to say, that no
the first affected nre entirely well, nnd are was the occasion of a g'raud celebration in
family can pass a single season wit.11out some
that place on l\Ionday ernniog. last, A Leetmia fa •lurcs.
A. Agassiz, and many other excellent ar- kind of au emolieut being necessary. H beAKE.S PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING to hL, friends and the public generally, Uiat he
now at work, as formerJy.
has Just purchased the entire stock of Groceries of JOIIS II. RANSO)I, aud that he will
_ John Q,uiucy A<lams was admitted to ticles. Published by James R. Osgood & comes a matter of importance then to secu re
-A preacher down nt Chillicothe de- special train left i.\lt. Vernon at 3 o'clock,
cont,iuue the business at his old Stand, the
the
best.
·
.
under
the
direction
uf
Conductor
HENE·
the
Holmes
County
Infirmary
on
Monday
Co.,
Iloston,
at
$4
per
year,
or
:35
cents
for
livered a violent phillippic against dancing
O,·er three hundred livery stables. in the city
single ~opies.
of New York a.lone are usi ng the .lllexican Muslately, which has ~aused great excitement oL-.,, ·carrying a great number of-our prom- week.
tang Lini1nent, in all of which it gi,•es unusual
inentcitizens and other invited guests.-Joseph Miller is the champion corn
among the young folks of the town.
satisfaction.
LOCAL NOTICES.
Iu
about
an
hour
the
train
reached
Centre•
husker
of
Seneca
co,rnty-87i
bushels
in
CAUTION.-The genuine is wrapped in a
BY STRICT ATTENTION and honest dealing he is determined to merit a liberal ,hare of
- Omt You;,;o_FoLKS for January is a
fine Steel Plate engra,•ing with "G. \V. ,vest• pat.ronagc.
splendid number, filled with choice reading burg,. (making slow time owing lo the oneday.
THE B,I.NNEit
Chemist," and "Trade Mark, MEXI- The taxable property fo this State is Can always be had every Thursday even- brook,
and beautiful illustrations. James R. Os- Jrack being newly laid and not yet all balC.~N ~IUSTA.',"G LINHtE N'l'," engraved COFl'EES, 'l'EAS, SUGARS,
f.'L~UR, COilX, OATS.,
good & Co., Boston, $2 a year.
• lasted,) and the citizens of the Yillage and $20,000,000 greater this year than in 187L ing,at Taft's News Depot,under the BAN- a.cross t.he face of each wrapper. The whole
bears the proprietor's private United State
· lllLL :FEED.
__ Mrs. Lucinda Devol, of 11nrietta, NER Office.
- We are glad to learn from tbe Co- surrounding country, who had assembled
Revenue Stamp, and not n. common stamp as
in
great
numbers,
welcomed
them
by
fir·rcco\'ered
last
week,
from
Henry
Paoby
druggists.
·
used
shocton Democrat that our old friend,
Intleed everything in the ]ine of Grocery rrrade, const3ntly on hnud.
'l'o .'ldvcrusers ..
LY0Y ~fA'.S'UFAC'TURIXG CO •.
French W. Thornhill is • still alive and inga small cannon, which "made the wel-' horst, $250, for selling liquor to her busThe
BA:-<NER
having
a
circulation
of
--e-53~Park_P
tacc,N.Y.
kicking. May his ehadow never grow less. kin ring..'' The excursionists, in retnro, b.a.n<l.
-The new clock for the Court House severnl hundred lnrger than any other pa- Great difficulty is experienced in get- gave three rousing cheers for the Railroad
at )Iansficld hasarrivecl there. I~cost:53,- per in the county, is therefore the .hest meting motive power to remove the accumu- and the people of Hillar township.
ALWAYS .6N. ,u~n nvRlN~ TUE OYSTER sEAsos.
dium through which business men can
Ia the evening a magnificent supper, 200.
lation of coal on the Straitsville Railroad
reach tbe public.
Cash Pa.id for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally;
S. T.-1860-X.
gotten up under the directions of the citi - The ntJmher of students iu the Oberto supply the Northern markets.
or Received in Pay for Goods.
zens
of
Ceotreburg
and
vicinity,
was
sen·Jin
College
and
Preparatory
classes
this
U'antml.
- The earnings of the B. & O. Railroad
This wonderful vogotablcresEverybody t-0 call at Armstrong & Tilfor the past fiscal year were ,13,614,876.26, ed up at the American House, kept by a term is G92.
Ilaving Bought his Stock at the Lowest Rates, he is prcp:1red to Fell ~s
·- A poultry shipper,.of Springfield, one ton's and examine their stock of Holiday toratiYe is the hcet-anchor of
being an increase over the previous year jolly good fe.llow named A. S. Ackerson;
C:.3:EAP
A.S
C:EIE.A.FEST.
the feeble and debilitated. As
of $1,057,366.84. This includes all the and as a great many persoIDl had to be day last week, shipped . three tons of tur- Goods.
served-the R:iilro3d employees hei11g the keys to a ;:sew York dealer.
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~plendid NE\\T CLOTilING STORE, at No. 3, it as a valuable medicine for th1 ... d1!-t·nSl!.
Are now offering great inducements in
one eye being closed and swelled to about prepared to furnish our citizens with all
Kremlin
BJock, where will be found a large
B. DUIY, S11pt!rintL:11dent.
- Jessie Jacoby, a young man living ARMSTRO::s'G & TILTON'S.
the size of a good onion, as if by the work kinds or fancy articles, such as candies near Seveu-hlile, Butler county, on Friand choice stock of
OrFICE OF A.~llDUHY, RE.YNOLD:::i, &
Furn, for Sale.
, !
ClJSCDI.NA'rI, Nov. 15, 1872.
of a prize fighter. "Judge" S. fortunately and "jim-cracks," for the Holidays. While day, while exercising a favorite horse
Cloths, Cassimeres an d Vestmgs
We are nsing Furguson'• Wonderlul Oil on
Containing 232 acre8, 3½ miles North of
escaped without serious injury although he most juveniles are "pleased with a rattle, which was recovering from the epizootic,
RUBBER
GOODS,
our horses nffected WJth the horse dii::;casc. It
lilt. Vernon, about80 acres good timber.AND A FULL LIKE OF
rcHc\'es tbc cough and the iufiarnma.tiOl) of the
su,tained some severe ·bruises. The horse tickled with a straw," a greater majority was thrown and, striking his head against Known as the Dice farm. For particulars
-ASDa
fence·post,
was
killed.
throat. Our hor:;es ure improving under the
and carriage did not meet with much dam- infinitely prefer something that is• sweet
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf
tt-eatmeot. We c•n confidently recommend it
- The teeth of the mastodon found near
and pleasant to the taste. If you wish to
age.
JS a. valuable medicine.
o,.·sters!
OJ>sters!!_
make the liitle folks happy, a visit to Washington, in Henry county, are in a
ASBURY, REYXOLDS & ro.
,vhieh have been purchased within the last
Explo1•ations in Africa.
Armstrong & Tilton'• store will enable yon perfect state of preservation, the largest of
Fresh and Fat at Armstrong & Tilton's, We ha,•c a MAMMOTII STOCK of the best few days, and embrace some oflhe handsomest
Ct~ClNNATI, Nov. 141 1872.
Goods in the }.Iarket, all brough direct
sty Ies and richest patterns ever brought to Mt..
Of•books in regard to Africa tbere rnems to find the very thing to bring sunshine which measures 17 inches in circumfer- at Wholesale and Retail.
1\fc are using Furguson'& ,vondC'rful· Oil on
from the Jiianufacturers, at
Vernon.
our horses siok with the horse diS('nse, and have
ence, 6 inches in width, and nearly 4inchto bo no end. In addition to Stanley's "nd joy to your fireside.
700 pairs of Mens, Boys' and Youths,
found it a.vnlunblc medicine. \Vo l10n! usld
cs in thickness.
book, "How I Found Livingstone," anoth•
F'R.::CCES !
nothing else on our hor,,c"I but Furg-n~on's
Wanted to Purchase, A Democrat•
heavy Boots, which will be sold at exMiss
Barbara
Fisher
of
Bucyrus
was
er has just been issued by the Union Pubic Newspaper,
tremely
low
prices,
at
·
~r:/gfu~~~,~~dcou
confidently recuiurneutl
Don't fail to give us a Call.
lish ing Company, entitled: "Explorations By a gentleman who has had considerable r.e ceutly struck by a railway train, as she
RENFREW & DE'1UTH's,
J.AM •.S CULLEN & CO.,
was
walk
ing
on
the
track,
and
instantly
in Africa," by Dr. David Livingstone and experience as an editor in an adjoining
RENFREW & DEMUTH.
North of the Public Square,
Proprietors People's fre Cumpany.
This Department will receive particular atkilled. Eight cars passed over her limbs
Mt. Vernon, 0., N1iv. 8, 1872-y
others, giving a full account of the Stanley- State. Persous wishing to sell, will please and she presented a horrible sight when
OFFICE 0FMILWAt:KEE ST. R',. Co.,}
tention. The proprietors being _practical and
.
MrLWAUKEJ::, Wr~, .Nov. 12, 1872.
Wood \Vantcd.
experien·eed Cutlets. will rhnke Cutting a specLivingstone Expedition of search, under state price, terms, circulation, extent of taken to the depot.
On the two hundred ho,sc~ in our stah)e.<1 afalty. Garments of all kinds CUT TO ORDER,
50
cords
of
good
dry
wood
wanted
at
this
the patronage of the New York Herald, busine~s, r,opu lation of town, county, &c.
_.he Hamil ton Independent, of the office immediately. Don't fail to bring it
ln the most fashionable style, and ,vnrranted f ..;ctecl with the ho~e dittt•n.. c, we use nothing
UTE the undersigned, Executors of {ohn to
as furnished by Dr. Livingstone and i\Ir. Address, ' Editor," care of L. Harper, .I\It. 4th, says: "Col. L. D. Campbell, we were in.
give complete satisfaction, especially wJ1en bc1t Furgm;ou's Wontlt-rful Oil.
. . A, Schnebley, Deceased, offer at private mn.dc up by us. ,ve are determined, by close
[Signc<l]
F. S. Ilf,OOGtTT, Sup't.
Vernon,
Ohio.
Stanley; with Iliographical Sketches by
last evening ad1•ised is still confined to bis
sale the following ReaJ Estate, situated in Knq:x attention to busineo;;s, sellin.~ cheap goods, doIt will cure every ca<1e if j>roJn•ptly nppli&d.
Pet·hars no real medicine ever gain- county, Olllo, to-wit:
home and bed, and it is -questionable
Dr. Livingstone, Mr, Stanley and others,
Sold by all dealers in me< icine.
ing £'10d work, and by dealrng fairly and hon·
- A boiler attached to the engine of a whether he will be able to appear in his
Wholesale by lll,NTON, l!YERS & f'.\Ned the rapid popularity which Castoria has
orably with our customers, to merit and receive
2143 .A.OR.ES
and an epitome of Historical and Geoportable saw mill, on the farm of Samuel seat, during the balance of his term in
FIELD,
nn<l STRONG & ARMSTRONG,
share of pubJic patronage.
done. One person rela_tes their experience Situated three and a ha.If miles South of Garn n. full
graphical information in regard to the
Cleveland;
R. MAl:READY & CO.andJOHN
Aug.
30,
1,;2.y
R.
WEST
&
CO.
Custer, in Hamar township, Highland Congress."
bier, aul three and a. half miles from Martins
of its good effects to another. It is a veg- burg, bdug a part of what is known· as the
0. PARK, Cincinnati, and all ,vhole8u lt>Drup,•
Continent inhabited by the Illack l\lan.- county, exploded l\londay afternoon week,
- George Snyder, au employe of the
~ists. Retailed by dealers in medicines c,·eryEditcd by L. D. Ingersoll, late Associate way terrific force, instantly killing Solo- John Shull Lumber :\fanufacturing Com- etable preparation, perfectly harmless, Peter V catch farm. '!'her~ is on it a large stone
where.
house, and necessary out-buildings. A £OOd
Editor of the Chic·ago Evening Post.- mon Carrier nod Joseph Clutter, hanrls pany. at Fmdlay, while staniling on a lad- pleasant to take; docs not distress or gripe, Spring at the house anrl. a small stream runC. E. WEBD & DRO., Prop'•, Jackson,
Mich.
Price, Fifty Ceuts per Hottle .
Jl',\.SSILLON, OHIO.
With Maps and Illustrations. This is a employed about th~ mill. The farmer's der about seven feet from the joists of the but regulates the system, and is sure to mng through the fa.rm. 'fwo orchards of
Dec. 13, 18i2·3m.
operate
when
all
other
remedies
have
failgrafted
fruit.
A
large
lot
of
the
best
timber.bead
was
blown
off
and
several
others
were
very interesting and valuable book, and is
new building at the factory, fell backwards,
Can be sold in two tracts. Also 1
strikin~ his bead nzainst the sill, and was ed. Any person who has ever used Casio•
sold only by subscription. Price $2.50.- injured.
The Weekly Sun.
ria for Stomach Ache, Constipation, Croup,
MANVFACTURER! OF
230 A.(JltES,
instantly
killed.
·
Mr. WILLIAM PICKERI-"G, of Lock, is
Robert i\I. and Stephen A. Douglas, sons
Fletulency, Worms, Piles, or deranged Situated on Newark road, four miles from 'Mt.
- Busines~ !3 business, and Andrew Liver, will never again use nauseating Oil, Vernon and one mile from Hunt's Station Q:::,LY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES.
of the late Senator Douglas, have prepared
agent for Knox county.
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, The Best Frunil)'
P•per,
and presented to Congress a claim for $250,- Bratton, Esq., a gay henedict of eighty Bitter Pills, or Narcotic Syrups. The Cas- There is a lot of good timber, and n never failTh e Best A~r1culturnl Pnpcr.
IXCLUDINO TttE
000 for their private cotton and other prop- years of age, of Noble county, is the happy toria contains neither Minerals, Morphine ing Spring on it. Can be sold in tl\'O tracts.Correction.
Th e Be..<1t Politi"nl Pnp~r.
erty taken, used and appropriated in March father of a fine young son. The Editor of nor Alcohol. By its soothing, quieting ef- Terms easy. Apply soon to
P. VEA'lCEI SCili'/1<:BLEY, hlartinshnrg, 0.
The Uc t Story Pu per.
O}'FICE KNOX Co. :\IUT. Im. Co., lf
1863, in Missisaippi by a portion of the ar- the Noble County R epublican is responsi- fect it produces natural sleep, and is par- JNO.
Davenport
Howe
Truss
Arch
and
R.
SCHNt:BLEY,
Mt.
Vernon,
0.
The Best Fa.~hi<1n Rf'ports.
•
MT. VERliON, Dec. 14, 1872.
my of the United States.
ticularly adopted to crying and teething
Tho Best Cattlo Mnrkct Reports.
Oct. 18·2m
ble for this.
Howe
Truss
Straight,
Mr. HARPER-La,tr Sir-Under "Local
Tho Hcst General Market1lepom.
-The Clinton Republican says: Miss children. It costs but 35 cents, aud one
THE nicest and best thing to buy for a
The Be~t PApcr E,·er~ ,vo.v.
bottle will save many dollars in doctors'
Brevities" in your last issue, rends:
JOSEPII DAVENPORT, Prcs't,
J
ennie
Ward,
of
that
county,
week
hefore
THE
WEEKLY
NEW YORK SCN. Eight
__________nov.22
"Tbe Knox Mutual lost $2,000 by the Christmas or New Year's present is an la.st, on the promise of a new twelve dollar bills.
pages 56 columns. $1\n. ye"r, or le~s thnn 2 cts
CllAnLES A. RoTART, Sec'y.
American .Sewing Machine. Office on
a. number. Scurl Your (foliar.
recent fire at Loudonville."
Nov. 1, 1~72-ly
dress. husked in standing c"rn, thirty-two
IF you want a harguiu in Boots and
Addrc.
TiIE SUX, l\01< York C'ity.
2t
If it bad beeu so, 'twou!d be paid easily, Mulberry street.
bushels in 8} hours, besides doing up the Shoes, go to
lv.l:'B..S. VVEEE;.S,
per day I Agents wnnted !morning chores in the house.
promptly, but the fact in the case is this:
REl<FREW & DEMUTH'S,
Late of ~fansfield, is now opening :1. nice stock of
A 11 clnsses of workin~ peopl~.
E~ec11fo1·'s ~ ~ 01 c-e .
ll'auted,
- Erben Porter, residing two miles East
the loss has been settled at less than one On subscription to the 13ANl<ER, 40 bushNorth ofthe Public Square.
N8-4t.
of either sex, young- or old, make more ruoncv
mlr;~i~nrrl hn<- hcen ,luly npr,ointril
J.fJLl 1nsry
00 s,
at ,v'?rk for us in their ~])!U!I momcnbt, _or afl
and qnal1fl('1l by thP Pr· ,hntt ( Olltl of], TJ f'•X
hundred nnd fifty dollars.
els of good potatoes aud 20 bushel, of of Oolmnbian·a, on Thur.3day moroirig, the
~ ti fP bl'~ ~, inlh~o'd Wanlen & rhet11ne. lhotn at nnytlun!!' else. PartJC'ulure: C'onnty, Olllo,l:':xttukr,,ftlu-Lt.1lt'r,f Join
12th inst., murdered his two little children, I
Stndy ~our lnt.cl"e!ft,.,
Respectfully,
or l O ll IC. (Ill n.:,
'
f ('(' Ad<lress O STJ ~so~ & co Portlarul
choice winter apples.
·
~
-'·,
'Collin~. lnte o( hnoxf,,u1t~· - Ol:io,dt·•••·nsone and three vears old with a hatchet! lly buying ~fonuments, fron, Slate ,md Bnrrn>ou1,whereshC\\·1llbe ha ppytow.iiton l lrl:
J. SPERRY, Pre,'t.
nlll
arli.i•s
who
urnv
ft1.Vo
r
her
w1t
I a. call.
· ume.
,o...,r ■"lll''ll
ed. &\111wr.. nn indeht1•1I to 1<11i1lf',fn1t an ~with
which
he
had
been
c~acking
hicko
ry
.\farble
1\:Iantels,
of
0.
F.
Mehurin
&
Son,
~ The item in the BANXER was pred~ Harvard College has conferred the
work in thc~line c.luue ,Vi th nentne.ss a.o<l
quei-tcd tomukC'imrne,li;1H p:i, na:nt.nn<I tl ri-.t
nuts. Porter left immediately after com-1 '.'lcwark Ohio. Not a week paaees 1V1tl1 di iAll
;_p ntch.
hn.vinl! chumR a~nin!<t till• :-..trnl' wil ~ 1,r~·. t n1
icated on "telegram sent from Loudonville degree of Doctor of Lawa upon President mitt.ing the clee<l, but he wM capturNl at I out our receivini orders from Knox coun
QtLick 3<\lcsanclsmall profits 4nsalways been
them duJy pron~d to tlw urnl,.r<i--:H..-, 1 f, l" ,dl, w
I
to the daily papers. We make the correc· 'I Grant. "Honors are easy" in that institu- Leeto □ ia, and confessed the crime, without y fo r the above goods. "Take notice ana her motto.
anee.
ROllEJlT ~flLLEfl
Insure in the TRAVELERS of Ilar tfo rd, Ct,
Dee. 13-w3.
Execut~r.
Sept. 20•3:n.
giving any reason therefor.
overnyourselvea accoa/ingly."
tion with pleasure.
tion. What a farce!

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

NEW CITY GROCERY
A. CALKINS,

T

Norton Corner, on the Public Square.

PllN TAT IOH BIT l [RS.

PRIJ\!IE OYS,..-I'EI{S !

STOVES AND FURN CES,

.

'

~-~-....---

----------

IJ

ESTABLISHED

I

1851.

ar

Geo. -Weimer,

Druggist and Grocer,

213 and 215 Market Street,

-

JAMES SAPP,

B

BO·OTS tc SHOES,
LEATHER

FINDINGS,

FUR NIT URE,

-

0

HORSE

.

DISEASE!

t .s. Herenden &Co.

w*

---------

HLI

ClOTHING STOR( l

Bnots and Shoes '. Merchant Tailorin[ Establishnrnnt ~
rrenfrew &.Demnth,

North of the Public Square.

R

-we s t & C o

Il

RENFREW & DEMUTH A

Co.,}

Boots and Shoes,

L EAT H E R.. G,ents' Furnishing Goods,

Merchant Tailorin[ IlBDartmBnt !

Executor's Sale of Real Estate l

Massillon Iron Brid[e Company

'

0

llllNlRY STOHL

$5 to $20

"l\!11''11•

·

G

TTIE

d

cc IDE

A

I

•

I

s

I

GltTit and !tttuar.

now ARD

L, Bi.RP!:lt.

IIill'ER.

L. Harpf:'r & Son.

STARTLING NEWS!!

Tile father of.all corn-Pop corn.
7:J Case■ of Sprtair St7le
"Belle Mettle"-A yo=g la~y•• l~mper.
The best plnco for tbe blind-Tho see
lUBT Ol'E!CED AT
•ide.
ESTA.BLISHJIENT.
A lo.-cr is liko n v~ali•t when he g~
to meet her.
Cloraei' JU.ala nn,l Gambler &ts.,
A school-board that Is never elected-a
M1. VERNOil~ OHIO.
Compri•lng Dolly Vsrden-Grnnd Dukeblock board.
Bruno-Gilsey-Mouutainer-TelegraphA mnn with a Jong head is not very apt
in fact, every style to be worn t.hia
A. VING just added to our former stock of
Spring and Summer.
to be headlong.

~llUCll ~ob

ltiutiug HATS

AND CAPS,

Crowell's Gallery,
..

A mnn recently knocked down down an
elpebaut. He was an ll,UCtioneer,
We are going to have a stable govern•
ment fur nuother four years.

Why is n young gil'l like a music book 1
Becuu , e she i• full of airs.
Why •re election s like tents 1 Becau~c
t he canvass ends at the polls .

Note llcada,

What is the most dangerous kind of
Catalo:;uoi;,
assassiu ? The man who takes life cheer•
Programmes,
fully.
En~·elopea, '
T orches nnd campaign hnts may be
bought cheap. They are dear at any price Sale Bills,
A \Veijtern edi tor say• of II neighb.or
with I\ qail·cring eyelid, that he "stutters
in ,he left e:·e.
A reporter in depicting a wreck at sen,
snya that no !es, than thirteen urJortunates
bit the dust.
A little boy being asked "What is·the
chief end of n•an ?'' replied: "The end
w~at's got the b end on.
"v>rr-a-mnsay," exclaimed the old lady
in the witnes• box, "how should I know
any t hing about I\ thing I dunno anything
about.
•
A sick man was told that his wife would
prob<1bly marry r.gain. ".All right," said
he, "for there will be one man to lament
my death ."
A prudent match-making mamma gnve
the foll owing candid advice to her daugh•
ter: "Oh, rn:irry the man you love, girl, if
h e is as rich as C1re:ms."
uAuntie," ea'd a litt'e tbreA year old,
o n e d ,l\' , "l do11 ' t litt m 11,e aprone tarched
80 drt~ff,1I. So much turchness mak~e the
tiff1Je:t , tr.1tcb my barenrss."

.....

•

-sucn As-

Bnslneu Carda,
Wedding Ca1·dt1,
Reception Cards.
Visiting Carda,
Dall Cards,
Concert Cards,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

U:ied for tho flr::it experiment, beginning

•

:ii .:;
"" -.'.!,

E~rOFtEul,,

AUorners and Connsello1'8 at Law.

1\-IT. VERNON, OHIO.

READ

TFIIS!

TRUNKS, T ALISES,

GENTS' FURij'ISHTNOOOODS,

JOSEPH H. IYIILLESS,

Which will be sold 20 per cent oheapor thab
any firm in ibe City.

(l!IUCCESSO!t TO W. F. BALDWIN,)

p- Don't forget the place.
·

· A. WOl,FF & 8011',
Woll!"• Block, Publio !quare.
May 10, 1871,

CITY MARBLE WORKS! WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROCER,
No, 7, South l91aln l!ltreet. ltlt;. T41rnou, Ohio,

ISRAEL HOOVER,
ESl'ECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

DEA.LER Ilt
ITALIAli AND AJ.UERICAN

TEAS,

COFF::m:m

AND

which are executed in imil-3.tion of tho finest

engraving, and at one-third t he: co::it.
~ All orders will receive promptnttention.

TOMB STONES!

L. HA-IU"E!t &- SON.

FURNITURE WORK, &c . .

Prospectus for 1873-Sixth Year.

Soo't;oh G-ra:n.1:te,

Champion of Aurnricau Taste.

Kot Jo,· ,a/e in Book or N , w, Stora,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

B. A.. F, GREER, ·
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK.
Ap. 6·y.
0 , E. DR'(ANT,

ISRAEL BEDELL

BRTANT & BEDELL,
l'BYSIOIAlVS di. S'UB.Ql101VS,
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut St..
Residen~e of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office,
in the Reeve Building.
Dr. Bryant will give special a.ttention to the
treatme11.t of Chronic ·Disea..-iP.s.
Office hours from 9 t.o 12 A. !I., a.nd from 1 to
4 P. M.

Ap. 12,

W, McCLELLAND.

72-y,

W. C. CULBERTSON

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

door
t of Court Ilouse.O FFICE-One
Collootions promptly attended
Special
w ..

to.
attention paid to all matten in connect.ion witb
settlement Of estates.
.
Jan. 10, 'i2

American House,

1871.

]_846.

FIRST PREMIUM!

ltlOUNT VERNON, 01110,

II·on and Steel Company,

NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,
Il.ELD AT

191. BALDWIN, 1fl. D .•

formtrly of the "Shipman Spring and
Axle Co.," Fort Plain, N. Y. i!I the General
Mnna.ger; HOUSTON HAY, President; F. 8.
OFFICE-In Woodward'• Block, in room HAllXKY, Vice President; T. C. RICKETTS,
lately occupied by Dr. S\fao. All calls in town Treasurer: J. A. BARNEY, Secretary; and V.
or country promptly attended.
PALMER General Traveling and Snle• Agent.
OFFICE Iloo1ts-From 9 to 11 A. 1,L, nad The Cor6pany is prepared to build the, cele•
from lto3 P.M.
·
brnted
MA...'l,

June 16-tf.

ll"blpple Patt'ut Iron Bridges,
A, R. M'INTYRE

for eithP.r Railways or Ilighways, which are
regnrcled by all competent judges, ss the bot.st
Bridge now in use. The Company also man•
ufacture to order, on Bhort notice,

Ul/RD & McINTYRE,

Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law,
July30-y,
ctrARLEB WOLFF.

Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad

SP:Et.XNG-S,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

of the best bran,ls of English and Swedish

Z. E. TAYLOR,

co.,

Steel, whieh are warranted equal in quality
and finish to nny in the market.
DENTX&T.
jGi1J- All orders promptly filled, and &II work
warrnnted.
OFFICE-On :Main street, .firgtdoor North o ..
J. W. SIIIP~IAN, Genernl lfanager.
King's Ila.t Store,
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y.

Feb. 23, 1872-tf.

of r.he couotry, sayB:
Western Pennayl\-ania and Ohio distict.< /\re feelfng severely the decline in
the price of wool. During the Summer,
when wool ope11ed at seven!y-five cents a
pounJ . we ur~ed upon our farmer• to sell,
na it wns probnbly the top of the market;
but, deluded by tbo experience of the for•
m Pr sea_-.011, they held for higher prices;

insteatl or an art vance, prices have been
r eceding all Summer, and are now lower

er than Rt any time during the year. No.
1 pulled i, quoted at forty to forty -five
cents, and American lull blood ~Ierino at
lirty-•eren to sixty cents per pound. The
clip of Wa,hington county is estimated as
worth 81,500,000, at seventy cents. Banker~ familiar with that trade report not one
tenth of .the l\1110tmt sold, the re•t heiug
etrnved away in barns and warehouses,
the farmera paying ,torage and insurance,
anU loaiug iuterest on their money.

Yeast.
V ery few people kno,v that yca•t is a

1>lnnt, To the ordi11Ary observer, it is
nothing more tl ,an n thick, c~eamy froth,

which mak es the bread rise, and the beer
work ; but to the man of "cience, examio
ing it with the i.id of a microscope, it re

THE\\LD!NE.

to annonnct'

Is acknowledged to he the lnrgest and most complete outside of the Eastern Cities. In l}_ddition to our immelllle etock of READY-MADE CLOTillNG, we
would call attention .,., our

-MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTIV1ENT,

Plows ::;a~~stings,

LIVERY, FEED,

A

h1ih.ling, N. '11. corner of the Public Square,

moB.Jree.

mothcr," ns h is sometimes called, are
the forms in which it vegetates under vari•
1

t ha t · tl1e mischief is far advanced; for

the,e arc the fruits of the fungus, which
it. o nl v bears wJ.i en arrived at maturity.The Se~~ or- u~po es,'' from which all
t hese plan ts are developed, are •o minute
t hat that they nre cou,tantly wafted about
by every curr~nt of nir, and deposited in
every spot where they can find a reating
place. Their growtli i, very rapid, an<I
a~ ten:u,ious nre they of life, that oo!y
t he extremes of . heat and cold can affect
them.

James Sutton & Co., Publisheri,

5~ )fa.idrn L'\n c>, Ne w York ,

NEW OMNlllUS LINE.

H AVING bought th e

Omuibnses lntely

owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sa nd era1u, I am read~· to ans w~r all c1-1.lls t1r takin ~
passengers to n.nd fri)m the Rnilro ncls; nnd wi \J
Restoring Worn out Land.
Said a n olJ settler, six years ago, "You nlso carry perso ns to an<l frnm Pic-l'i<>s in the
oountry. Ortlers le ft at th e Bergi n ITousc will
b:w e missed it in buying, ne of the oldest be prompiy atte uuod to.
N. J, SEALTS.
An~. n. y I.
woro·ou t ru rm ◄ jn the conn try; if it ia a

dry fe ,son, you will not raise your seed
fr,.m th l;' la nd." Sllyo another thie Summ er, " It beat~ nil what crops you raise off
that farm, th at others nearly starved on.
H m• do you do it?''
Brother farmers, I will tell you:
• In the Fall, plow all tho land that you
can to II depth of eight or nine in~hes, lo
the :,,pring wait till the ground gets <lry
enough to puh·erize well, for it IS e.esen•
tial in putting in the crop on Fall plowing,
that the gronnd is in good condition to
work-the n i\n<t harrow to break the crust
a nd cultil•ate with a broaden.st cultivator;
t '. ,en aow and culth·ate again, then hlorrow,
and lns tlv, roll before or soon after the
cor~ is u·p. If Y"" use a drill, drill it
both ways using half the seS$1 each way.
By -these ~ eans you will get. a good. •e~d
bed of three or four inches deep, and it will
ra1mr the labor.

Ilouse and Lot for Sale.

K

NO\V~ as the Philo Propery 1 on Front
St•t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. F or terms,
enquire of A.be] Ilart, or thes ubsoril>er, Clark's,
Coshocton conaty) Ohio.

Oct. 25-3m•

S.UJt;EL TIDBALL.

40 OASES
PAINT and Varnish Brueh
}t~t -r.eceived at
t$ 1

Mn.u 17. 1R72.

SMI:FH'S Drug Store,

New Sash Factory!

N'EW TIN SHOP.

W. C. COOPER,

FANCY VESTINGS, &0.

pleasure will be tnkeu in ~bowing them the many inducements held forth t,
purchaser8. ~ Don't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK. corner of l\faiu
Street and tho Public Square.
A.. ll'OLFF & CO.
MouNT VERNON, Omo, November 10, 1871.

~

L. H. MITCH.ELL,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

l ttorne,.s and Connsellors at Law.

W, F. Sl!:MPLE.

R. W. STEPHENS

i tp

stairs.

EST .I.BLUIHED 1837,

ISA.ACT. BEUM,

w.

T

AKE this method of informing the public
genera11y that they are continuing the
husiness the same a.s wn.s carried on lJy the old

firm at the old old stand,

B. RUSSELL,

'l'i'llOLESALE A~D RETAIL DEALER IN

N: W, COR. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Drugs, Medicines,

Uaviug on 1umd a large stock of piece .itoods

sueh as BLACK, BLUE, BROWN, and
GREEN PLAIN and DIAGONAL
COATING»,

Chemicals, Sponges,

Fancy Pant Goods,

Perfumery, Physicians Sundries,

"VESTXN"G-S,

).L\SUFACTUflER OF

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Fluid Extracts, EFxb,·s,

BATS, CAPS,

Sugar Coated !'ills,
&e., &c., &c,

low prices and must be sold. ·Please ca1l and
examine our 1arge!itock of goods and our rrices
,\nd you will be convinced that they w1l1 be
Physi('iaas want.s vromptly attended ftP.'._
,old.
J. STAUFFER & SON .
Prescriptious cnrefo.llv pre1la.red. AIi n.rtic]e!Mt. Vernon, Ja]y 5, 1872-y
vnrranted pure.
.l \Jay 24•y

NOW LOOK HERE.

STONE & CO.,
I

-

-0--

13TONS vVHI'l'E LEAD and
A.A. BARTLET'!'
East Side of hlai.u Street.
\
ZINC \VHITE.
(Formerly Foreman for Byers ,!; Bird,)
HOUNT VERNON, 011~0.
300 lbs. French Yellow OchrE
ro tb c citizens of Ut. Ver Keeps ronstnntly on hand a full a.ssortmento
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Reel,
A NNOUNCES
non 11111..I vicinity that he has opened a
100 lbs. Raw Umber,
~1-:W TIN SHOP, on the corner of ~fain and
l•' ront streets, where he is prepared to do all Watclws, Clocks, Jewelry,:
100 lbs. Burnt Umber,
w-orlc in his line of business in a prompt and
.;atisfuctory manner. .A.hvays on bad, a full
150
lbs. Chi-ome Green.
Silverware, &c,
md complete stook of
100
lbs. Chrome Yellow,
'
\Vhich we will sell at greatly reduced prioes.
AD Repairing in this line carefully done a.nd
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown,
TOVES AND TINWARE. warranted.
We will a.Isa keep a full a.ssort,100 lbs. Indian Red.
1..aent of
Particnlar attention will be given to
100
lbs. Coach Bliwk,
ALL Kll.\'D~ Oi,' .JOB WORK,
FXB.E-AB.JKS ?
3uch as Roofing; Spouting, eto.• By prompt
100 lbs. Lamp Black,
Consisting of
attention to business, and doing gt1od work, I
200 lbs. Red Lead ,
hope to receive a liberal slrnre of public pat• Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Reronage.
A. A. BARTLETT.
volving and Single Pistols,
100
lbs. Ame3·ican Vermilion
1ft. Yernon, 0. , Nov. li, 1S71.
The Very Best of Amunitionand Gun Fixtures,
Just
opened at SMITH'S
llrl de and Brldegrootn,

C

D

•

Among the !""'11

di~col'crios of modorn
science, fe'!' aro of
more rMl ,·a.Jue to
mankind than thia 6t!fectu:al remodv for all
<lisciu-os of th8 Throat
nnd Lu ngs. A vnst
trial of its -rlrtu~
thronghont this nnJ
other countrlc~, ha.,
shown thnt it doc,
surely ftnd effectu::illy
lOntrol them, The testimony of our bci:t oit(~ 111s1 o( 11II ohi.8801, ~tabli&hes tl10 foct, tlint
lmmRT PscroRAL wlll and docs relieYe nnd.
the :lfflicting disorders of the Throut t1nd
_mgs beyond · any 0U1er medicine. 'l11e .most
mgeroua a1Tectio11s o( the Pulmon:'lry Orj!'I\UI
t:eld to Ha power; n.nd en,~ of Consump•
lion, cured by this preparation, ure publi.olf known, 10 remarkable u hnrdlv to be l>oheved, '"ere they not pro\·cn bey0nd di~pute.
As a remedy it is a.doquatc, on which t1ie pu\.JHo
ma.v roly for full protection. By curing Coughs,
tho"forerunnors of more seriou11 di-;oai-c, it ~uvca
'1.nnuml>ored lives, and nn nmonnt of 1rn(fcrin
not to be computed. It cltnlle11gos. trhll, and conv"inces the most scepticRl. Et"cry family t!hould
keep it on hand a.a a. protection nga im.t the e:.1rly
and unperceiYod n.t.t:lck of Pulmonary Affoctlo11t 1
whioh :ire eMily met at fiNit, hnt ,rhich become
inonrable, ant\ too of'\:.en fat.al, if 11cglected. Tender lungs need this defencG; nnd it i1 uuwi5o to
be ,vithout it. As a sufogttR.rd k> children, nruid
the distrestin ~ diso:i.sea which bc~et tho Thron.t
:i.nd Chest of childhood, CHERRY Jl'F.CTOBAL
is invaluable; for, by- it.i timely n&e, mul ~i•
ta des are reacucd from premature g-rn't"ci::, nriJ
eM·ocl to the lovo and affoction Cfntrod on thC'm.
It acl:a &peodily e..nd anrely again,t. ordinnry colrl.! 1
@ecuring .!Ound and ho.alth-rc,.torm,r ~lt'cp. No
ona will suffor troubler,ome Influenza Rnd pain-- ·
ful Bronchltls, wben they know ho"· oa.sily
they ean be curod.
Origtnally the prodnet n( 1ong1 1aborinua1 nnd
,ncoesgfut chomioal in-roo:.tig11.tion, no cost or toil
Is 11p11.rod In m!\king every bottle in the ctm°'t
p08!'ible perrection. It may be cont\dently rolied nr.on n• posseuinJr R.11 Jhe virtue, it hn11, enr
exhtb1tod, and capab]e of producin~ curee tt1
momornble u the greate5t it bu ever l"ffcctM.

·En,

PR£P,4.RED OT

Dr, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass, 1
Practical and Anti.lytlool Chowlst.f!,.

BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTE EV.B:ll.jWHEII.E

• r.n

Jnne 11-y

J•'ARffl 1,'0IC REN·T
-AXU AL 8 o-

1;•on

'l'\VO (..'OlVS

SA.LE.

ROBERT CURlUN,

AtC.&O.Coopcr's)!.tchineShops.

DIJRRJDGE &. CO.,
127 SUPERIOR STREET,

_O_c_t_._18_·_3m_•- c - - - - - - - - -

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

CLEVELAND, 0.

,., "' pr•·@cntcd by t

"ANUFACTURt:R OF
WM. H. MBCHLIMO

LINSEED OIL,
011 Cake and Oil ltteaJ,

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors
1'0. 237 Liberty street, opJJO"ite bead ofWoo<l.
Pll'TSBURGII, PA.
,-Ml"' A large ,took of Fine WhMcies ·con

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Thctcrm. ht";";'l"C\"'f'r, l, bnt !\ frehlo <·~•,··.,
my 1r.r>,a.t matured n:nn e<"1ation of lt• \'.i · · ; ·

· n · (· (i2U'1'!:S.:.Or-C'J"O'I\.Ul't i~_ q- ,.-••

£1,.k ~ my reputation 0: ... a phY r

t.hei r olrl Lumber Yard
H AatVEtheremoved
foot of Main street, to their new

1

Yard at t'he
Foot ol' G1n11bler Street,

A.t my o1d 1=tand, iu Mt. \ t •111011, "h, r
will
be pleased to recei,Te n. lil,<'rnl i-hnre of public

md opposite Woodbriclge's \Vnreh<mse, where patrona~e.

lfLumber ofnll kinds, ~nr offered for sale in
U:ount Vernon. 'fhf'y arc thar.kful for past
patron::i ge, a.nd cordially iudte their old friends
rnd th~ publfo generally to ca11 and examine
the new stock, being confident they will plen.sc
both in quality nnd prices.
Oct. 27.
PATTERSON & ALSDORF..
II. Ir. JOHNSON
C, A. Ul'DEGlt.AFF,

&JOHNSON,

UPD[GRAff

NAHUU WILLIAMS.

Oct. 13-tf

chey have on hand the fargest :l11d best stock

Examination of School Teachers,
l\lf"EETINGS of the .Hoard tQr the examine·
'..1. tion ofapplico.nis to instruct in th~ Pub·
lie Schools of Knox county wm be held in Mt.
Vernon, rn the Counci1 Chamber, on the l ast
Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and
rm the second Saturday in March, April, May.
September, October, and November.

Much 3.

JOUN ll. F.W AL'!'. Clerk.

MILLINERY.

WHO LESA.LE

MISSES

GROCERS, I
KREMLIN NO. 1,

HT. VERNON, OHIO,

of tho confrnts of the hottl t' .-i1 c· od,
I wlll. on rt.!Lnrn or the hottlo, twn-11:\i·,. ,,r tha
•nf'r\itlnc Jawlne- bl•Pn taken ncc1 •rrli11.:;- r .::rc-c-

1 wo-thlrd~

.. ..in,. and tho CN.•e l>clng on •! for w l'\, h ] r 't'~m,n,·utl it., promprly rl'rn,Hl Uio monl•r ti·1i t f -r it.
il:hl I not the nioat p rfcct con:lc\c:·•·, 111 1:.t ,·fr.
1N, I c outU uot o fl"t·r lt u Id,) tm,I., ,· ib·• •·• •·ndi•
10 t1S; but hav in~ witn68&Ccl 1t-1. 1rn!, ; ! . ·.,· ·10

un:• lo. thou!nndl'J or cn -= e• 1 l t
;
rultt"cl uud pPrfc<'tly ... n ~'4 1 ht •
i•t h my rt•1,a11at1ou r.:nJ 1: .. 1.
~

ICE CREAM SALOON.
PETER WELSH

T

AKES p!easure in Informing his old friends
and customers that he has opened a NEW
.RESTAURANT .AND I CE CREAM SALOON, at bis residence on Gambler street, near
:\fain, where he intends keeping an. orderly ,
first-class establishment. Warm or cold meaL8

served up at all hours.
-~

OYSTERS
'

O

AND

r•
:? ~

lts :urrlu,.

·~ ., .. fo!l,1,\ m i! a t.? sm r-ng- t :1,·r: ,! •
.:-.
.r:rt r:-1 y 'Fa, t•,·H .. I "' r 1' • C• q•• .:• ,
i.9,a
,: :t,.tl carut-- M 11 by llHl .::k 1111,l \• 11 •1, ·.;!!.iutr
,•r hdore atu.in ~<l b,· P.ll\" T'1 1
.•;
r.~•uqr~' ,<2.a, Eu.·e;,f \v e Flo \\·in: . I ,. ,·
',- thlt

8up11rcP.-io11 P. ,,Inn

· ·' •.~:i,

f :•¥•1.1

:i· ,,.

r:.r&l

. , ... . lrreg-nh1 r11 h:1, \\"ea k l.Ja d-r, }-;~ ,:.•n~. or
111 .! of Lbe l¥te rn ;z, A1,tt,·rrP:: !11u n1 1i :-; triwer•

lk-Rrinfl })a wn S t; n~nliot::- ,

.

li;

rn:1~

ire-~,.

.u , ... Dcurs:i;,;;on, l>c-bl 11t t , J,1 .. •p··n:lc1:cy,
•:1 1,·ued ~f 1-=C'..t1tring,1, (..:Juoc h• f'1•1, "t-"·ll"n , In.. n:1 ::~1i,, n :i.nd Ulcerat ion o f lh,, t ·r..-•1• ", I :i\PO·

, ,,,·r . lid.rrc1111e.~a. or StPrilitr, 1·,•1r 11.l~ v,·. •. :,•11!"&,
;1.11 I , en· man,· othPr chro1i\c d 16PUel' lnc h..:eut to
~,,·: n 11. ~· n <1t

lD.eutlnntd bt"re,

In w hich. a 11

well

.1.~ \t: th •· case:1 which I b av(• mcr.tlv1lcd , my
·}"a1•n:-it,. "roscription work~ cures-:. h e 1nur ..
1•p 1 of the ,vorld, Thb mcdicl11e i douot

f' . 101 as 6 cure-all, but h admira.hly t'l.!10.lla I\
ul ug11•,u11t18 of pn rpo•P. bei.J ig a. mor t per•
fee t :-p,:dd c h1 all cbronfc dl!e11.sc>F of the eexual
!.rM~m or woman. I, wfll ilOt (! lroppo lr,t, 1rnr

wlll 11 do harm l!I any suue or condition. It w!.ll
b6 lo umi Invaluable in d b~ases incideu t

10 prc-~-

unncy. an,1 can be takt>n in mode rate do:cc-! w ith
J)(' rft:et t-aft"t ,· whlle tn t h! t state. IndH:d, it ta

a .!\lotbt•r~u Cordlaj, and s.o prq ,u e,- tho
1yl! LCm for ru,r turh1on that it re11~crt1 cliil<l•lu.bot'

g~~~~lre~"

hrir"~n~:;~e~/ ~~e bfus;~:f1~t\:it6f~:

thus conft!rred

I offer my Favor1te PrcPcrlrtlon ,to the LadJcs
or America. with th~ flin<'cdty of tm houc~t her.r~
and for tbdr bt>"-t welfare. Tho~c who de~iro
fu rther lnform..1.tlon nu tht"sc i=:11bji::1·1" ca11 obtain
it tu my Tn~ ATJt!.E OS C.Hil01':IC Uitl::A."' i;8 OF TDD
Gr.:rnilA.TrvE AND t:'nlNAR1' 01;.o.,:,~. ·eut @e<'nro

Crom obscrn1tion uj,on receipt of two po,-.tngt,
,tauipe. It treRt.8 m nutcly on those dil"ea~e)I, pecWiar to Femalet!lt and A"fvcrt much ,·aluableadvlco

-IA VE JUST RECEIVED A NEW A:s'D
COMPLETE t:!TOCK OF

on. PIEllOE•!, FAVORITE l'RESORIPTJON IS SOLD
BY
ALL
IFIKST OLAISSDRVGGISTS, l>S $1,60

Millinery Goods,

in reJ?Qrd to their mau~ment.

pee bollle,
Mllnufactured at the Cbeolical Laboratory of
B. Y- PIEIICE, M. D, P>-op'r

nUFFALO ,N. 1:;

WE WILL SELL CIIJ.:.\P FOR- CASH.

LRtlies plense call, one and all, au<l see the

-AND-

·•. , ... , 1.•,·c n
11 _i• ,,1p, Int

c,mft.dt"ntam I thnt Ii wl I t rf'i

Hopwood & Critcllfleld

Selected wiih Uie greatest care, nH of which

;;;_;;;;_7:ry~A.--U-R.--A--N
- T--

<r ~.,.

t . , who cmplopJ IL fur any of iii~ n.!1w:...t~ for
dild~ I r1•rom:nt°'nd it, 1hat I o:kr l'! r d ~•.·ll 1~
·::1 der A PO.' U'l'l,~J~ GU,A.l;L\ :; ~-rr ~. If
,l iwnt>ffri~I Ctft•C"t ls J!Ot cxperiCIIC('ri ''·" ,., ... tl:ne

1 haYe

Resumed the Tanning Business,

i

nH•"-t s.:i.nxnlne c.:i:-pi>-e1.a1 ion• ol Ii 11 · --:-: ,• i ~. nlHd

i-•

gi\•eu to the citizens of

OTICE

, "lf

!lH' 1l l<'lt! r~ll•f'l;:- 1·. Ou ,t ::. 1.,e.-11:ui !, r • iuve,
, ar,• ,!\nd.1i'<' l:"tln.mf'rtyfortlfr• !u· ,'l
, .. es,
r. n 1l Qll" 1hatwiil P.t All tfm.esand ua :rr.
1r-· am•
, t:tll<'PS ftC! h:inUly sn 1 iu har:n.i:·\· ,. L , •.. , ' :i wa
\~·hi dl:!On-rn thc_fem:ilo e:n•11• ;n. _, !U.1 ,. Tn :.: to

Tanning Business.
is hereby
N Knox county,
that

~

r. ;}, "l s ctnal nnd wltu, ,;:,.ccl r•'nlltil'll, ., A•
).3
i1"' ni r , l hsw c ,·.- 1:II,. w \1 :w•- lll•i itfl i-'n: it.
r e,
• 'llt '" ~n t te h •.v ~ j.)t LLl d
.1r:,•~ j1;r'::;e •
. ~::io
cpar.11,, c,ri::- • ·1 Fin fr\- 1111.:1 • .. :·•: I •I
:t 1\8

,pt . t. IRil-y .

.Patter~on & A.lsdorf

d l.•cas-t.:j w'.l

~r. Pierce's Favorite Pre~'.r··; :,,,1.

PAID FOR FLAXSEtP.

N[W lUMB[R YlRD

c(

.,; UliillC!J. it

'l'UE HIGH.EST CASH PRU'E

July 14, _

ot clt,.,.,.

1_,,." <' ,'rtalnty i:: ild Qxactnct-5.

, .. r1• , 1110

WHOLESA.I,E GROCERS,

r • 'i•:1,,·n'? tlirourJ c

, d- •:t:·~-u:a.t, tb.1~ natural flp<?Cti\o com.pou- \

.F or partirulars inquire of

AGENCY:

: .••-,

:s, h ·.\11;,: \
'. u l :;t t .·'1•.) t.:-c:1ta:d
·It ,1 t t ~ .•.::,it·.., 1i<'c;,1!l:•.r
-.\·. m,nn , l r.ox c bc-t.• n C':1a.· <r•'1 t, i ~':·.'::d a. r.,;:lr
~•~;t

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

G ooo

PA'l'El\"l' Ol'FICE

h:1.•;1 ·.:, • ....

.• I nf

.1~· t!lo,1,-:a,1 t wire :!

' ·11 a11 rl a.: · c!t'ebl.:, rucrliciH ,l I ,:!l t m 1•r~.., l ' '<' il1"!'

latest novelties iu

Instructions Given

Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rib•

-lN-

bons, Flowers, &c.

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Sept. 27, 1s;2.

ANN .l EV .lNS, who has nn
City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store ! M ISS
established reputation, as
thorough

A. WRENTZEL,
RRT AIL DEALER IN

Imported and Domestic Cigars,

in~ relation of Bridegroom nnd Bdde,in the Oue of the firm, is a. Practical Gun Smith and
AND SUOKERS' AUTICI.ES,
·
All Kinds of Game
institution of Marriage-a guitle tomatrimonia] :Machinist and will be prompt and thoroufh in
SCCJT AS
OOPER'S .i1Iou11t Verno11 White Lead, Int.heir senson. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and
NDERSON & FRY, Manufacturers ol felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mail in Repafring any thing in h.is line. He wil also
8Mh , Doors, Blinds, UouldinRs of nU sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address give ~pec1al attentioe tocleunitlg, adjusting and
11.nsurpasseclfor brilliancy and whiteness all the tropical fruits, alsofin their sea.son. A Pipes, Tobacco Pouches and Boxes,
de,,criptlous. All work: out of good dry lum- HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel• repairing all kids of
prirate entrance and parlbrs set apart for la•
&Id Uh olesale a11d Retail only at
· Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc.
ber, on hnnd at all times. Experience of 25 phiR..Pf>nTL
Gies. Positively no liciuors sohl. The pntron•
K~IITH'S Drug &ore.
Nov.27-1y.
j/',21'- P1ease give him a. call.
SEWINC MACHINES.
years ensures good work. All orderp. promptly
a§:e of the public is solicited.
1lfrzy 1i. J R72.
exeeutedlat C. & G. Cooper'• Foundry, Mt,
Satisfaction Given or no Chara-es.
EED~ UORTGAllt;::!, aua aLL KINDS
PETER WELSH.
No. 22 UAJN ST., }IT, YERNON 0.
Vernon, Jhio.
Moreh3l•U',
Me.rob 25, 18i0-I~.
of B.i.A.NKB, for mle al ~is Oftlee.
hlBroli 29, 1&;2,
'
~ft.. Ver1wn, Maroh 10, 1870.

A

and Oonsumptlon.

:U ANS:FIEI.D, OHIO,

Post Office rvMress Millwood.

July 21-y.

J

Wholessle and Retail Dru!( Store. .
1fay 17, 1872.
l\It. V ernon, 0.

For Disease• or the Throat tl.Dd Luna<!.
ouoh as Oougha, Colds, Whooping
Oough, BronohitJ.a, Asthma,

WILLIAM KILLER,

UNOX COUNTY, 0.

1\1 ill alt.end to crying sales ofd)r-,perly in the
!Ounties of Knox, Holmes and oshocton.

I

)

Cherry Pectoral,.

NOTA.JtY PU.BLIC

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

•t~rntly on hand.

Ayer's

D, F. ff ADE & CO.,

LICENSED A'UC:TIOlVIIEB.,

llfa.y L

PracJtlcal An4 An&lytleal Chemb~,

Ruled to nny desired 11attere. A full line ot
Pens, Pencilis, Penho ders, Rubber Bands nnrl
Rings, and Stationers' articles generally, kept
on hand. Estimates and d~igns furnished.Orders by mail promptly 61led. Addresg

AND DEALERS JN .

Merchant Tailors,

Ml\. 0. 'I!. GB.:EGOll.l?,

Bl.a:n.k Boe>ks

LITTELL & MECHLING,

~~)N,

.

om.

Jan. 19, ly

Ma.1ch 14-y.

fAMES LITTELL.

J.<s~!~~~~:~FE~&

Printing in all its various branohu.

Books, Pamphlets, Magazines, &c., &c., bouud
in any style and after nuy de.sired pattern.
County Officers, Banks, and Insurance
ces ~nd .Merchants supplied according to taste.

OFFICE-In the Ma,,onie Hall Building,
Feb. 17-y,
\fain street, Nt. Vernon, Ohio.

NEW- FIRM f ·.'The Old Drug S1'ore.'

Watch Makers .and Jewelers.,

Jlt1J"" E~~ar s for Young lien on the int ercst

And Blank Book Manufacturers.

ll. T. PORTER

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES,

THE AL DINE will, herenfter, be obtainable .vhere he wi!l keep on hand a firi;it-clas~ stock TRUNKS, V A.LISES, nnd a general assor,only lly suUscription. There ,·dl1 be no ri'rlu- ,f Horses, Cari iages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c.
ment of Gents' Furnishin~ Goods, nlso
rinu~ circumstances, when well supplied ced
Farmers an<l others coming to town can have
or club rate ; cash for subscriptions mu!t
a large ~took of GENTS' and
with food. Mildew, or mold, is its fruit, he eent to the puhlisherl!I, direct, or handed ro their horses fed and \Vell attended to, at moder•
llOYS' CLOTHI~G
nnd it-4 appearance upon pregerved vegeta· the looa.l agent, ,vithout responsibilit.y to the ,te charges.
The above goods we re honght. fur ca.sh nt very
Particular l\ttention paid to the purchase and
bl11 st1Ustanccs or Jiquids hs an indication pnbli,hers, except in 1·ascs wh~re the certificate ia gi\·en, bearing the fac 5imile signature 40le of horses; and denier are rnvited to roakf'
oy stable their hendqnarters, when they come
of James Sutton & Co.
w the city.
AGE~TS WA-NTED,
The patronage of the public is respectful1y
An y person, wishing to act permanently M n <oljcited.
LAKE F. JONES.
local ugeut, ,till re1·ei ve full nod prompt infl.r•
Mt. Vernon . Jan . 5, 1872.
mu.tion by applying to

Printers, Binders, Stationers,

VERNON, OHIO.

OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block

Parties desiring nn1thing in this line are re•
1uested to call at the· rooms formerly ooonpied
leled offer of
0 )' IlUITTON & ST,\MP, in POTWIN'& BLOCK,
11@'" We extend a cor<liai invitation to our many friends to call and cxamin<
PRlc:llllUili CUROMOS FOlt 187:l, m :Main! three door.s helo,v Gambier St., whcrr our stock. They will be courteously received by gentlemanly clerks, and irreat
~hey wil find a 1arge assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,

11'1;,

co.,

MANSFIELD, OHIO,

SEMPLE & .S TEPHENS,
DENTXSTS.

FARiU llUPLEillENTS, &.c.

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who

Dee. 26.

THOMAS COUGHLIN,

B. F. WADE &

under the supervision of o.n experienced and successful Cutter. I.n .this Departpnrtment will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,

issue of THE ALDIN£,
TUE
LITElt..\ltY DE;PARTJIENT
veals itself as the simplest form of a large
STABLE.
a11J very intere,tiug clues of plants. The wi11 continueun,lerthecare of .Mr. RICUAH.D S A L E
yeast plant i,, in fact, a species of fungu•. HENRY STODDA 1 D, nssis:ed by the be,1
It i, the simplest form of those growth of writers and poet.a oftht'l dav, who wil I strh.-e t, ,
tht 1 tert1ture of TilE Al.DINI'~ alwnv~·
I,A.KE F. JONES,
which molds and mildews on one hand, have
io keeping with its artist.ic 11ttraction5,
·
pulf-bnlls, mushroom,, and truffles on the
'l'Ell.US,
NNOUNCES to the public that he ha,
other hand, arc the more highly organized
leased the well-known Den nett Li very
kimls. Yeast and the vinegar plant, or $a p~r annum, in adva11ce, wit/, Oil Ohro•

OUR MAMMOTH STOCI(

,he pnblie in the lino of

pays in ad\"'tmce for the ye,,r 1873, \Vill receive,
without additiodal charge a. pllir of beautifu l
oil cbromosi, afcer J. J . .Hill, the eminent En •
glish painter. The pictures entit]ed "The Vil•
N,llLS, GL,lSHES~
lage Belle,'' and "Cros.sing the Moor, 11 are 14 x
20 inches-are printed from 25 diffuent plate-1
requiring 25 impressions and tints to perfect Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnisheach pictnJe. The same chromos are eold for
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and
$30 per pair, in the art stores. Asit i-. the deCordage, Cross Cut and
termination or Ha conductors to kee-p TH~ ALD1NE out of the reach of compe tition in e~ery
department, the chromos wiJl be.found correspondingly ahead of any that can he offered by
other periodicals. EYery subscriber will re•
ceive a certificOlf>, over the signature of thf'
publishers, guarteeing that the chromos deliv- Buildin7 'Material, lifechanic,' and Farered shall l.,e equal to the sumples furnished
mer8' Tool,,
the agent or the money refunded. The distriOf the best Brands in the Merkel, and at
bution of pietares of 1hil!lgrad1;i, lree10 the sub•
scribers to a five rlolhi.r pcriodicul, will m,nk LOW PRICES, FOR CASH I
?,£?!'"' Pleas~ ca11 and examine goods and prinn epoch in the history or Art anti , consider
ing the unprecerlPnted cheapness of the priCt· i!'CS before purchasing elsewhere.
.J. H. 111cl'A.R LAND,
for TIT~ AL DINE itself, tht-' marvt>l fol]~ 1ittltshort <tfa miracle, even to those bc-1t acquaintApril 12, 1872-y.
ed wi1h the nchievcments of iuveutive genim
nnd improved mechmdca l nppliances. (Foi
~lustrations of thes e chromos,see N -,vember

D, F, WADE,

CENTRAL. _0:FIIO,

Oot . 2ith, 1871-tv.

COMPANY i• now fully organi,ed
T HIS
antl in successfu l operatfon. J. W. SDIP·

lilt. Vernon, Ohio.

THE vVELL KNOWN CLOTHIERS OF

l'crnon Rrotlrnrs, A.gents.

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

April 71 '71

(Homoeopathist.)

A. WOLFF &

AT THB

IIAltlJ\\'All•"!,

CABIN[T fURHITUR[,

THE C::OSHOCTOllf

R, C. BURO,

Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Co,,
LOWELL. MASS.

PHYSICllN & SURGEON,

w.

AHEAD!

;.obis many friends and the public geheral1y,
:hat he is now preparod to supply the wants of

AND CASKETS

OFFICE AND RESIDF.NCE-On Gambier

store, on Main street.

THE WILSON
Sewing ~lacbine

J. H; McFARLAND,
entire new stock of
H AVING pnrclrneed andCbiref!

UNDERTAKERS,

We also manufactnre, as heretofore all kindeot

p- OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'1

PRICE $50.00.

Hoarding Wool.
.As a rule, it ia better to sell any given
commodity when the price is remanera•
tivc, even though it be not high. Mo11ey
bas so for been loot to the farmers this
•easoo by hoarding wool. Lately, boweTer, wool 1111s been looking up, and the
large quantity deatroyed by the great fire
in 1:1 ,,tnn, will help to appreciate prices.
In relation to holding wool, the Pitt.sburg
Cornmerci.al, in ~peaking for tha,t po.rtion

J. & D. f/J'DOWELL,

town or country.

G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D.,

YEARS Practical ExpeT WENTY-FIVE
rience, and general acquaintance with thtl

N[W HARDWAR[ STOHL

hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing cau rcstoro
And Made. in the Neatest Manner.
the hair where tl1e follicles are dostroyed, or the glands atrophied n11d
Alway, on hand and for aale, a large and com·.. decayed; but euch o.s 'remain can b6
plete alock of
saved by this application, and stimulated into activity, so that a new
'Gent8' Furn18hlnai Good•• growth of hair is produced. Instentl
of fouling tl1e liai,· with a p~sty sedi•
AND HATS AJID CAPS.
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
flinger's Sewing Machine.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
I tnke pleasure in saying to my friends that I from turning gray or falling oil', and
am sole ag~nt for Knox County, for Binger'• consequently preveut baldness.
Tho
Ct:lebrated Sewing :Uachine, the besi now in r estoration of vitality it gives to tho
a•e. for all ,rork.
Sep. 28-,f.
ecalp Arrests and prevents the formation of dandruff, which is often so un~
cleanly and offensivo. Free from thosa
deleterious substances which mako
some preparations dangerous and injurious to the hair, the Vigor can only
1TOODW ARD BLOCH,
benefit but not ha.rm it. If wanted
MT. VERNON, OIIIO,
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
COFFINS
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doea
not eoil white cambric, and yet lasts
Always on hand or made tG order in the best
long on the hair, giving it o. rich, glossy
style. '\\'e h:we an
lustre, and II grateful perfume.
And are ready to attend all coll• either from

Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's,

,·estores faded
or gray hair
to its origin al
color, with tl,o
gloss and freslineu of youth. Thiu

1Y ~RllA!ITED TO :FIT,

111:trect, a few doors Enst of Main-the same as Embracing every article t.o be fonnd i11 ,._
Erushide Ma.in 5treet, four door~ North of the First National Bank, three doors South of the formerly orcupied b1 Dr. Loar.
Can be io•nd ot h,. olliee all hour, when not First Class Furniture Establishment.
Kno:r County National Dank, and opp01ite W. C. Sapp'• nry Good• Stcre.
profe.ssi0na11y eugaged.
Nov. 10-y.
!larch 15, 1872.
.JOSEPH JI. J.UILLESS,
A centinuation of public patronage. is solicD. D. BA.RCU.8.
ited.
J. & D. McDOWELL.
:May 19.

T

The publii!llera are authorized to announce
desigus from many of the most emineut artistti
of Amerit•a.
In addition, TITE ALDJ;';E will reproduce
exltmples of the bei-t foreign mastt!r.s. seli::ch::t
with a vie" to the highest t1.rti ... tic ~UOCl~t- t1, aud
grlffltest J;::enerul iuteres.t j avoiding ~uct, ruhase become fami1iar, through _photographs, or
copies of nny kind.
'fhequarterly tinted p1ates, for 18i3, will reprodnct'- four of John E . Da\·is' inimitabk
chilJ-sketche.s, appropriate to tlie four seasons
'f!:Jese plates, appearing in the issues for Jnunary, A~1ril, July, nod Octob:! r, would be alone
worth t.he prioc ofu. yenr'ssubsoriptioJl .
The popular feature of a copiou-1Jy illustra.•
te<l "Chr1stma~" numher wiU be con tinued.
'fo posess Ruch a valuable epitome of the a.rt
world, at a cost so trifling, will command th t
subscriptions of thon.,ands in e\·ery s ec tion of
the couutrr, but as the usefulne.',3 and attrac•
Lions of THE ALOI~E can be euhance,J, in
proportion to the numerical iacrease of its sup•
porters, the publishers propOse to makt;: "~sur•
ance double sure," by the following nnparal•

ALL GARME~"TS

ELEGANT NEW HEARSE

NEW ARK, OHIO.

Call and seo ns and we will do yon r,ood, at the old stand,

A

STOCK OF GOODS,

.JOHN 1'1. ANDREWS,
A't;'t;e>:rn.ey a,1; L a ~ .
pr- s:yecial attent;on given to settling ea•

cow was brought, wheu upon her full ra• than doubled during the pu~t yi::ar; pro\~in):
March 26-y.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
tion, or 11p~les-l\ hulf bnshel T)ight and that the American public apprt>ciatc, and will
suppon
a
sincere
tffurt
in
the
cnu,se_
of
Art.
ADAMS
& IIART,
m o rning:, tu a regulur daily yield of twelve
The publishers anxious tu justify the ready con•
to four qnnrl~ or milk.
fid~nce thus demvnstrrt1ed, hav~ exerttd themATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Allot these C\l\\"!-', five in number, ex• aelves co the utmost tu de,·etop and and improv,
22:i Sohl In Knox Co.
cepting <1 re 1 "ould hn.ve Paten more the work; aud the pill.us for the comiu;; year
,lND CLAIU AGENTl!I,
if tl.ey Clu d bnrn got them. The one as unfolded Uy the 10onthly i$$u es, will a..-.,oni~h
OFFICE-I Door North First NaUoul During nn exfcriencc oftwenty-frvo years feel confident thnt they have, and will
wa, you 11g ~r and 1:1miu1..-r, though a g,,oo- and delight evcu the mvat JJaguine friends of 'lank, Main St., MT. VERNON, O.
. still continue to give, perfect satisfaction to ki.s customers. ·
OFFICF~In Banning Building,

oi,ed heiter. Half a bushel was foun<l 10
be ,,s many nnJ l"lometinws more than she
could manage at on e feeding.
Tile butter matle from tlie milk was fir•t
rnte, nnd there hnrl not been noticed the
lenst symptom of ill-effects of the apple•
on the cows.

~

SURGEON & PBTSICIA.l'lf.

allpart,of Ibo o!ty.

\[arble Business, enables me to warrant entire
~atisfaction in pricc.s, quality of work and ma•
HE ALDINE, whilt: issuorl with all the terial.
rt!~ularity, lw..s n11ne t•f the ~t:mpurary or
timely interest charactcri.3tic of orJ in.-1ry pt!ri• ,lll OrderH Pronr- ly AUenclccl to.
odicall'!. lt is an clegt!ut miscclluuy of purl!'.
light, and graceful JitcratUrc i aud a c0Uectio11
SIIOP-A.t Barnes' old Stand, corner of Mulof p!ctures, the rarest specimt: ns of arti stic skill berry, and ,vest Gambier streets.
in Ola.ck. and white. Alth"ough each succedi11J_1:
July 8, 18iy-ly.
~IT. VERNON, 0.
number aff0rd~ a tresh pleu::, ure to it-; fr iends
the real value nnd beauty of TUE ALDINE
will be most app:-ecinted u.fter it has bee n buun0
up at the close of the year. While other pnblications may claim superi01 che,1pne:-:siias cmnpa..red \Yith rivals of a similar class,·T E AL·
DINE is a unique and original , conceptionalone and unapproacbed-absolutf'ly without
oompetition in price or character. The possessor of a complete volume cannot duplict1.te the
quautity offiuc paper and engravings in any
J,,,. WARDED Tll.J:
other shilpe or number of volumes for ten ·timeto
its cost; and thtm, there are the chromos, beA. WOLFF.
s,des I

nbout .Aug. 1st, with four quarts night
a,d m o r11111g. The quantity was increas•
eJ, until at the end of a week she was
eating a bushel of the hardest, sourest
wino-fall apple• each day. This cow was
n ear her time of going dry, but such was
tho effect of the apples ns to briog her produce of milk from four quarts to rather
more than six qnn.rts per diem.
Another cow, in fresher milk, yielding
eight quarts daily, was then put upon a
ration of apples. At this time Hr, Ells•
AR'l' DEPA liT.UE .' -T,
worth'~ co,vtt hud been running several
Notwithstanding theinorea.sc i!l the price of
day, in rowen feed, which would natural- snbscript1on
lust .Fall, when TUE ALDJNE
ly help flush the ml.k-p•il. Yet upon the assumed ils pre.!Sent noble proportioms and reptop of this rnccu ·ent pastura the Hecond re.ientative character, the edition w11.s m•Jre

CON&TAN'l'LY ON II.Al'W,
IIEEPS
LAUGE and wcll,elected
·

SUITAllLE FOR

ta.tea, an J?rompt collection of claims, etc.
OFFICE-In the George Builing, oppo•ite
the Banner Office, )f&in Street, Alt. Vernon,
Ohio.
July ID, 1872-y.

,A dressing
which is a~
once agreeal,lo,
healthy, n 11 d
effectual for
preserving .tho
hair. It sooll

:'ttOlINT VEU!\'Olll,

ber &Mitchell. Mam street, Mt. Vern.on, 0. ~·
Nov. 29, 18i2-6m

SP:CCEJS.

The highest m•tkat price paid for all kinds of PRODUCE. Good• d.•linnid fre.e o! eharge t<>

For restoring to Gray Hair ite
natural Vitality and Color.

Corner of the Public Spnar1t--Axtell '1
Old Stand.

OB'F!CE-Latelr oc.cupied by Cooper, Por-

As I pnrohase all my good, for C.A!lll,' I will oJrer extra lnduoementc to O,ISII llUYERi!.

1'4:C>N"UJ.v.l:El.VTS l

Hair Vigo~r,

High Street,

Special o.ttontion given to the wllectioos
r1f claims.

II.ATS, CAPS,

For Monuments, &:e., furni!hed t-0 order.

nnd producing 1our wine quarts datlyt WSl:,

·.;3

MERCHANT TAllOR

£. l. ~1-:NORNHA.Ll••

WATSON fI. MENDENHALL,

Ward's Block, opposite Post Office,

A. WOL F & SON,

Horse Bills and Auction Bltls,

Card Printing,

~

C}

AN:D

Ban jut' received 300 Tnrn1.", al (l'WI,
$2.00 lO ,10.00 oaoh,

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, uuinrsnlly
Designs for Mnnnruentfi, &:c., alway« tor inndmittt:d to be tbe Handsomest Periodicd
spection at the Shop.
iu the World. A Reprosent:J.ti Vt: and

• Apples for Milch Cows.
An expe, iment which seem,r to J,ave
been carefully · conducted to test the value
of apples fur milch cows, is recorded by
the lfartfunl Courunt, as followa:
A large cow, something along ia ;ears,
r~c1.1i 11g exc:u~ively ou_ t,ummer pasture,

-~~ ~

itaten1ents,
Circulars,

.....

..c: ., •

Pmc1~E\E
rt\J\~E
SON,

.A. WOLFF &

A legitimate inference-that a dentist's Letter llends,
office is n drawing·room.
Bill Heads,

~

1, WATSON.

~ .~

~

A. WOLFF & SON,

A good hotel keeper is a man that one

can al ways. put up with.

now.

~~~ = ~-"'
~.s 5 = ~~

,..c::i

0trll'ICE-0t""er Mead's Grocery, ":regt side
M•y 37-ly

Ayer's

Main St., !It. Vernon, Ohio.

ATTORNEY AT LA. W',
~
Ap. 5-y Wolff'a Block, Mt. Vern on, Ohio.

== f,,
rill
.,

~~

JOB TYPE, a. large and elegant assort ment, we would say to all who oontemplnte
having PRINTING done, that our faciliti~s for
doing all kinds of Jon Pr.tNTlNG are un~ur•
passed by any establisliment in the State.Ptnons \vishiug work should not fail to exam•
ine our specimens before going elsewhere.- Have lhe largeol stock or IIATB and C.lPS
ncr before oft"ered for 1e.le iD
Every one ,~ho will t'avor us with orders will
Knox O{)Unty.
be guaranteed satisfu.etion in regard to work.•
manship n.nd price. \Ve are prepared to exc•
cute in the late.st and hand.somin 1ty le,

T,vo American sovereigns-Smo-King
and Jo-King.

i .:::...

iii "

8, DENNET~
DENTIST.

W. R. SAPP,

0

""0
-.a

H

;J.

a

_t,~

A. WOLFF & SON'S,

DR,

J. W. F. SINGER

a
and competent teacher in V'lcal and Instrumental Music, still contim'les to give le ~sons in
these branches, either nt her o,vn or 1ni ra.te
residences.

MISS EVANS will also take pupils for in,
struction in either of the lan1prngel! 1 li"r ench,
Latin or German in the ~vemng 1 at her r esi•
deuce ou Mulberry street, South of Onmbier.
Oct. 4, I8i2-tf.
.

t 11ii,g
1;1

WI

1

H

~

•Q ·} Equal t o th e fin .,st
l;lr
~
engraving can only
WI ~ be obta, ned at the

BANYF.R office.
;at'" First Preminm at Knox Co. Ftur, 1

i:l,

